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As.;:-e f~irvessel, launched for stranger seas
Ii eh he, alluring, in the beckoning west '

S ps .from ~er harbor-home, in plaudits d~est,::1' brh,gjhtsails swelling with the fragrant breeze
oug t eBS of possible calamities '
That from her all h tF' er reasure brave may wrest

orgetting all else save the noble quest '
That lur:s her o'er the ocean's sun-quick leas'
So, gay In hope, eyes dim with half hid 1 :

With high-flung heads and hearts that ~~gmg, f
Anned with the tr t d w no ear,ThO 1 us an ardor of their youth

I~~oct~s: ::~Sgf~turb, the jealous portals throngin~
U e, none too clear

pon the world-old pilgrimage of 'I'ruth.

(Editor's Note. Au address delivered on Dedication Day, May 1, by
Miss Imogene Stone, the senior class representetive-)

Did you ever think how closely the life of a plant resembles that of a
human being? Doubtless within the walls of the Normal School some
of you have at least heard, if not learned, that plants like humans bave
circulatory, respiratory and digestive systems; yes, and even special
senses.

But in a much broader way is this resemblance true. For every plant
there is first the period of growth. The plant shoots UP.sends forth a new
branch, and here and there a tender leaf, and. reaching upward and out-
ward, grows in all ways. Then growth as a primary factor ceases. The
buds first appear and then unfold, and the beautiful blossoming time has
come. So in the life of each individual. One must pass through the period
of development before he can reach the period of demonstration.

"But what has "MayDay to do with all this t" you ask. May Day!
'I'he very words suggest the most beautiful month of Spring, the blossom-
ing time of the flowers. Look about you. Are not the Bowers blooming
everywhere? The tiniest plant seems to vie with the greater ones about
it. in producing the most abundant and perfect nowers, and the little
f-ringed Gilia returns a smile of contentment to the satisfactory nod of
the Mariposa far above it. It is May Day, the blossoming time of the
flowers; and succeeding the period of growth, and preceding the period
of seeding, it represents the most beautiful season in plant life.

So the May Day of human life represents the period of blossoming,
the time of action. James Allen bas said, "Act is the blossom of thought, ,.
and so when we are ready to act, to go forth and do, we are entering
iuto our blossoming period, which May Day represents.

Like the plant 'we first pass through the period of growth before we
reach the period of production. For as one plant is long dependent on the
seed of anotherl we too must long rely on the work of others. And only
as gradually as the plant forms roots of its own, we through the books
and instruction of others make a part of their knowledge ours, form
theories and shape ideals of our own and so enter npon the productive
period, when we are ready at last to go forth and impart our knowledge,
practice our theories and obtain, or rather "chase, 'lour ideals. In
short we are ready to do, to act. So in all life May Day represents the
blossoming period, whether that blossom be a flower or an act.

Not only does the blossom predict the future fruitage. but how plainly
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does it tell the story of the plant! Look at the rose and you know whether
the bush has been stunted by dry and unproductive soil, seorebed by the
beating sun, or hindered in growth by other means; whether too eare-
fully sheltered by a cool shade, in moist and fertile soil it has obtained too
luxuriant a growth; or whether, more kindly treated by nature, it haa
been strengthened by the warm rays of sunshine, freshened by the gentle
shower, and nourished by the work of the gardener.

Just so plainly do our actions speak. Then to make our May Day t.hfl
most beautiful season of our lives as it is with the plant, how essential
is it to begin with the period preceding it, the period of preparation: and
in our own schools what excellent opportunities do we nod for this pre-
paration!

Here with great aptness the too luxuriant growth may be pruned
away, or the needed nourishment supplied. Ilere we are given tb,e,best
of instruction, from which we should gain mental, physical, and ~pltltual
development; and here we are also allowed by practical expenenee to
apply our theories, impart our knowledge, and best of all learn the lessoll9
of self control, self forgetfulness, and self responsibility which will adorn
.all acts of later life.

But I pass over these to something to me far more important, whieA
faculty, students, building, and, yes, work itself, all combine to produee.
It is the Normal School spirit.

Did you ever. in hot haste to out run a bell. suddenly bump into,a
member of faculty and in fear and consternation look up and find 3 iffililt
of recognition and assurance?

Did you ever go into one of those awful private conferences, fee~g
that work was too hard, ability too limited, and success too near infinity
for you ever to obtain; and then, come out of that same conference feel-
ing that though the work was hard, and abilities were few, there wll8
aomeone who understood, someone who sympathized with the sympathY

hi h . . t'\fotw IC gives strength and endurance tor hardships and determloalof
success over all difficulties t

Did you ever, with a frown on your face and a load 00 your heart,
pass through the corridor and meet someone who laughed at tbe frown.
who just somehow got hold of you. and led you down the steps, arOllf\d
the campus in the sunshine and back again. frown gone, load gone, and
'ready for the rest of your work f

This is the Normal spirit. And so the personal interest 01 the faculty,
the helpful fellowship of the students and the cheerful atmosphere of th~
building all contribut~ ,to this spirit of sincerity, earnestness of pur~o~:
eh~erfuIJ:Le8sand stability of work, strength and congeniality of frleI!
ship, which pervades our Normal School.
. Do you doubt its e~i8tence' It is here, find it. It is here, strengthe:
It, And you can do this by carefully following the advice our ever r

Stephens. Photo FACUL'.l'y
MISS WAY S, T, BI._\CK

W, F, BLISS Preceptre>5 President Mrss PRATT
MISS TANNER 1\1[5S GODI'RE"i MISS LAMB

WWW.T.SKILLING MISS DAYIS \V, C, CRANDALL
• . KEMP MISS McLEOD ]. F, \VEST MISS BILLINGS

The picture of <lli.,ssR£.ge~of the 'Training School Department, was not
furnrshed m tune for this issue.
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spected President has so often given. Do I need repeat itf "Live this
hour, live today to the best of your abil-ty with no fear for tomorrow,
for tomorrow never comes."

In "The Psalm of Life" Longfellow wrote:
"Trust no Future, howe'er pleasant!

Let the dead past bury its dead!
Act, act in the living present 1

Heart within and God o'erhead!"
With this spirit of action guided by sincerity and faith, the May Day

of our lives will be full of blossoms, rich with present beauty, and pro-
phetic of abundant fruitage.



THETIM~.s~RV~R

"I have n~ use for the girl," vociferated the supervisor, "who takes
lrer ,~ork here III any half-hearted way. Unless you have a great love of
tachmg, an honest enthusiasm in your work, you've no business to be
.Iere: We have .no m:e for those people who come here in a spirit of time-
ser~l,?g, the mum object of whose narrow world is the getting of a good
position fol' the sake of the salary" 'The crowd of tud t hd . . . s u en - eae erl'l, un-
ber the qU~8tlOnmg ey.eof the supervisor, assumed unconsciously a brow-
eaten, gU,l1ty expressmn, each wondering vaguely, now it was thus elo-

3~lently laid before ,he.r, if she were not the one at whom the fusillade was

M
l:ectRed.h,And, as 1.£III answer to this mute, half-confessed wonderment
lSB ar ison continued. "Th..i' t f ''. ,S IS no ,0 course meant for anyone of

you in particular So far "0 ll aimul 'k ' ', ',J u are a SImplY so many names to me mere
wh DOWU quantities, but I leave it to the spirit of your work to tell me
w at you are made of."
. 1 T~ese words were eagerly threshed out among some of the young

fr
f

s , It'hwasa phase of the training-school that had never been brought
e ore em. Of course the te I' , .th ies t . ' ac Illig was interesting-c-the application of
eones 0 practise always is-b t thi wful .sincer't f l' u us a necessity for earnestness for
. I ,y, or pee agogical enthusiasm-c-! As for Miss Harbison the a.:nul

weight of her remarks t d . ,etude ,. ' repea e In the same way to every new squad of
" n s COllilllg1.1llderh . . d·· .
t f

. er JurIS lCtlOU,dld not impress her' she knew the
00- requeut quality f th .. ,her man se' o. e. SP1l'1tof training-schools, and it was one of

H YdB If-Imposed mISSIOnsto counteract the ill-effects of tbat spirit.
er wor ,though seemingly k . hnew th . . spo en WIt snap and spontaneity of a

nous w~;gh~ ~¥e th; riabltual send-off, delivered in the habitually stren-
was sane ~nd eswZ;~~ Ie machinery of it, the spirit running the machine

year~~~:i~i:o~et~~1~ come south from the town of Graham -to take a
ers who befog th d onnal School. She was one of those many teach-
Hi~h School tr\h e ays of Normal Schools, had gone straight from the
years in the lit~e s:;:try to teach. Miss Brownlee had taught twelve
bv the installat' . h ent of Graham, and bad suddenly been forced out
t;avelers along l~:e ill /~ plac~ of a Normal School graduate, one of those
r.ived to receive in:: Ig .tene path?£ the "new education", who had ar-
days before her red ructIOns regardmg the system of the school, a few
had been at Gr:hame~~s~~: ha~left town: It was very unexpected. Mary
vld trustees had known andg, e was fall'ly rooted to the spot, and the
and the trials she had ff trusted her so. long. The work she had daDe
of grinding poverty a~~ ;::d a;~tget th~t hIgh-school training-four years
of economy with a fra'l t~ y so plDched as not to deserve the name
amply vindicated in th: lmo er ~nd a small brother-had always seemed

uxury 0 a seventy-dollar monthly income. And

-
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then-a bolt from n clear sky-e-came this brisk, cheerful little person to
succeed her ! The meeting of the two teachers WIl!; like the meeting of the
proverbial extremes, the one neat, trim. fresh-colored lind enthusiastic. the
other somewhat tired. somewhat lined and decidedly unlovely. Ab. this
New Education!

So Mary Brownlee promptly left home aud carne south to obtniu the
diploma which would put her in a position to reclaim her 106t chance.
She had saved enough, during her twelve years of toil-it was no better-c.
to pay her expenses, and, with a small legacy left her by a deceased uncle.
she calculated that for the ensuing year, with care nnd strict economy 011
her part, her brother Thaddeus could be left in school and her invalid
mother need not be entirely comfortless. There was no high hope to urge
her OIl. merely the regaining of her lost poaition, which would place her
where she bad always been; all the young enthusiasm which she bad once
possessed bad ebbed away with the routine of the years, and tbis, with her
lost chances, had served to tire her. Mary Brownlee was young neither
.in spirit nor in years. Placed in an institution whose very atmosphere WaR
youth incarnate. attending classes with jovial, thoughtless girls, alive
with expectations and enthusiasms, she felt herself a derelict towed ioto
some pleasant harbor for repairs, where stronger, untried crafts yet
waited for their launching.

Marv's work in the training-school was not anything remarkable;
she was ollt!':tripped by many of these girls who had not her years' of ex-
perience. She often heard them praised for things which she was incap-
able of acquiring, and which in them were spoutaucous and unstudied.
She seemed to be forever doil.lg the wrong thing, or not doing the right;
there were constant and never.ceasing sios of omission and commission
laid up against her. And so :it went. Yet she kept on,
unsmilingly and mtrtbJessly, straining her eyes into the future when she
should once agai.n be with her family and working for them.

The winter of that year was a hard olle in many ways. The room
iihe renttJd-in the back of a bi.g. old house ncar the school-leaked. Her
new umbrelltl and overshoes were stolen from their particular pla.ce be-
hind the door, and she could not, in conscience, huy more; mother llnd Tad
had to be t1lOught of, She had made no friends among tile blind, scatter-
braincll girls around her, nor any friends "inthe town; many times, as she
lingcre,l in the corridor, leaning her elbows on the sill, and watched the
little boys pitc.hing baseball outside, in absurd though perfec.t imitation
of I,heir eldotrs' sopllisticaled poses, Miss Harbison would pass, laughing
and talking w:ith some g~rl, and Mary would follow them with admiring,
hopeless eyes; often she longed acutely to be on that footing of easy
familiarity with tile teachers that seemed to be the unsought heritage of
the younger girls; or, still more, to be able to joke and talk nonsense with
the girls lh('mselv(>s. With the hard winter and the hard times accorn-

•
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panying it, there were many coughs and colds in the building, ,and the
voice of on.. was (\l'tlll"L'eU in the chorus of coughing and sneezing that
ensued on all haul Is. It \"'.IS a wretched cold. that of Mary's, that cam.e
with the first dam}, weather, and refused to leave. She doggedJy forgot It
Iluu stuck to the J:I'c;';(:J'ibr.:ll'Vl;t::-.r".

It happened, late one tll"Il')'!M'Il, that she was coughing rather hard
while puttino the work f.u- the next day on the board in her class-room,
and a l:icarlet-nosed, thick-voiced fellow-student stopped an instant to
sympathise with the older girl. This sympathy, the first. she had ever had.
was all but too much for 1\18ry,and beneath its warmth her reserve
thawed mHvillingly. Without knowiug why, she told this wide-eyed, .,~ell-
dressed school girl about her home, her mother, the loss of her position,
and her longing to finish school. Behind the bare, scrappy sentences, al-
most inarticulate. lay the full sanctification of her life-hope. She ended,
dry-eyed and hoarse-voiced, "It's the one thing I think of by day a~d
dream of bv night, that seventy-dollars waiting for me at Graham, Wlt~
mother comfortable at home. and Tad having a start toward college. It s
all I care about in this world or the next, just the surety of that seveut.v
({ollar:;a month. when"-This speech. the longest she had made since she
had left home, ended with a succession of tearing coughs. Then both
girls, the younger her eyes soft with pity felt the nearness of a third per-
son, and turned to see :MissHarbison, tir~d-eyed but cold, standing in the
doorway staring at them. It was quiet for a full minute, aud for the
first time sines the girl had Come to her, Mary wondered at her owngarrulity.

"1 -vewonderea what it was that your work lacked, )Iiss Brownlee,"
sail! the supervisor, shivering the tens« silence, "I'm sorry that any of
our girls should take that view of it; I've tried to make you teachers sub-
due that mercenary aim to the other, higher' one. But it's evident. that
somemeagre souls arc incapable of it. You'll remember I said that the
~pirjt of her work told on the time server." She quietly left the room.
:rhat from Miss Harbison meant a great, great deal, and both girls knew
It. After a moment of wonderment and a swift glance of gratitude to-
ward the younger girl. Mary Browulee left the room with hurt, staring
eyes and immObileface. and, still coughing heavilY, went down the hallto her locker. .

The next rlny the monitor of her section reported" Mary Brownlee,
absent.' and the next, and the rest of the entire week. The following Men-
day, at morniog exercises, the presideot in a hushed voice announced
"The dea~hof ]I,'[jssMary Brownlee, one 'of the most promisi'ng members
?f the semor class, after a painfull illness of but five days." All the train-
mg-schoolteachers were talking about it for the rest ~fthe day; it had
been P?eumonla; one of the girhi who lived at the same house knew all
about It; the president had writteu the mother-au invalid-and the ,Stepr.ens. Photo

MISS PERM IN MISS
MISS PIERCE

MISS YAEGER

MISS SHUSSLt::R
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brother was coming down to take the body home.
It was on 'l'uesday after school, when Miss Harbison was sitting at

her desk, going rapidly through the daily routine of inspection of lesson-
plans and papers, that the secretary came in, and whispered a few words.
The supervisor nodded, and in a moment, found herself shaking hands
with a fresh-faced, raw-boned boy, with the dogged chin-becoming in a
man-und asking eyes of Mary Brownlee. He began without introduction
and without self-consciousness, standing straight and ungainly, with his
hands, holding his hat, clasped behind him.

"You're MissHarbison, aren't you t I'm Thaddeus Brownlee, Mary's
brother, and I've come to talk to yon about Mat-y.

"First, I 'want to thank you for all )'OUdid for her; she mentioned you
lots in her letters, and how just seeing you around and hearing you talk
helped her. Mother and I didn't think Mary could be much improved
upon, but she was always trying to be better, and she said you helped.
Maybe you don't know all Mary's done for us-she wouldn't leak, you'd
had to pump her-but she's done a lot. You know, mother isn't well and
father died when we were both in the Grammar grades. Well, Mary went
to town to High School and worked her way through, and ever since, she's
taught school-that is, till the trustees said she had to have Normal school
training before she could teach any more, and she came down here. Yon
know the rest. She used to insist on my staying in school-never let me
quit-and used to talk of college and making a man of me that fatuer'd
be proud of. Well, I'll tell you right now, if ever I'm half a man, it'll be
having had Mary for a sister that'll do it. I don't know-c-I just thought
I'd tell yon this-" he ended lamely, and added, "She was so much bet-
ter than she'd ever make out, I thought you ought to know."

The supervisor was staring hard at her blotter; finally she said, half.
to herself, "And I called her a time-server!"

The boy heard, "A time-server?" he repeated. "1 don't know what
you mean by that, exactly; but if it means that she served her time on this
earth in a square, helpful way, why, I say you're right. She served her
time, I guess, in a way lots of Eellowa'd be proud of".

Miss Harbison rose and with tender eyes gazed kindly up at the boy
before her. 'vl'uank you, dear boy->" she said, and could go no farther,
"Thank you." 'I'hey shook hands and the boy left with awkward celerity,
and she heard his footfalls ringing out on the bare boards of the long
corridor. The super visor dropped into her chair and leaning her head
Oll her arms, gave way to a flood of tardy tears.



WASNINGTO~AND fRANKLIN

It was a very warm dav S
boughs of the pepper tree "b dea~celYa breath of air stirred the green
betweenthe row of trees: 1or 1er~n~ the white dusty road. Far away
unruffled blue of th k one y stood martyr-like under the pale

h
e s y, and the meado h'score ed. The road upon hi h I ws everyw ere were brown and

f \IT c was lkior a long time ended I k wa nng, and had been walking
f
.' new not where n did Iman 0 leisure and altho h . ' or 1 care. I was a gentle-

especially exciting I h ~~ as yet this particular road had not proved
have s.aid,I had been ~al~~es that bef?rc long it might do so. .As I
splendid tent-like tree und g hi long time and being tired I chose a
7ere so long that they tou:~e~ :;:: t~rest. Th~ branches of the tree

am by no means a fairy but I t g ound, making a fairy-like house.
Sudden! en ered.

I k . y I heard voices not hum 'new instantly that mule' an VOices,but animal voices and
ti , swereapp h' , 'some rmea applied to dcoke 'I roae mg. Bray 18 an inelegant term

conversation is verv lntellt ya anguage, hut to a trained ear a mule's
~.J rgent. '

Th.e first words that I could
somethlllg exciting" Now h be sure of were, "Washington let's do
the): generally do it, and SO,:8;nw~ules undert~ke "son~ething ~xciting"

j
a""ktoualy for "Washington's" r las out for this sort of thing I listened

new the . ep y. Soouit ' 'pair were nearer "A . ] came, and as It was louder.
~~; gr~atly relieved to find Washi capital idea Franklin, old man." r

Y WIndowto see if they were . ugtou so eager and I peered from a
They were. and the. l.n Sight.

and winkin . I Y ......ere movlllg verv I Iin which g VIO entIy at each other ThY s ow y, eonv~rsing in whispers
was bliss;:t a ma~. The man had e~ridelley were drawing an old wagon
limpest sort Y

f
poring over a newspa t~ b~en to the postoffice, for he

I . 0 manner. per, oldlllg a pair of lines in the
. stralOed my ears t

an lIldistinct mu 0 the utmost to hea
me, and so I d .nnur followed by a seri r the mules' plans. but only

Th. eCldedto follow and a\ .,er-;of suppressed gigO'les reached
e) were a funn' val results. 0

them to their nam .v paIr. I was abl fr
inclined to be h es. Washington was t I~' om their whispering, to fit
Iy broad mout~ ort and fat with a roun; a~d sedate while Franklin waB
advanced in y I and e,)'eiithat twinkled goo. -natured face, an exceeding~
held their rein:a~~ and I jUilged, from t~og~ushIY.They were both ratber

All e..'Witel~ente~;ere generally verye t~dlllanner in which the man
IIOtbe noticed. Th ollowed, walking fa; 81 .

e man Continued to ~~ough away so that I would
reau th d '. e Oil keys to laugh 10-
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eessently and, as I could see when they turned their heads, to wink.
knowingly.

The first mile I traveled with unfaltering faith, By the end of the
second I began to be impatient. Toward the end of the third my wilting
spirits were somewhat revived by Franklin's tittering, "Let's start now."
\Ve were at the top of a little hill. It was very late, the sun was almost
at the horizon and I was many miles from home, But I did not care if I
could watch these intelligent mules perform.

They began to trot, and trotted until they reached the level plain
again, in the silliest, most conceited manner. Such a wonderful thing
to do 1 Just as I turned away in disgust, I heard Washington say,-
"That was a perfect picnic," and as soon as Franklin could control his
laughter, he answered, "Yes, it was immense, let's do that often."

GAY NEELY

Poor little fty on the wall-
'Ain't got nothin' to do a' taU
'Ain't got no eonfeiences to meet,
poor little fly on the wall-
'Ain't got aothin' to do a' tall.

Poor little star in the sky;
'Ain't got but one eye;
'Ain't got any pleasant smile,
Just keeps a-winkin' all 'e while.
Poor little star in the sky
'Ain't got but one eye. -" IRISH. "



PROftSSIONAL OPPORTUNITICSANI) RCSPONSIBILITI"S

(Editorial Note: The following is a report of a speech delivered in
the assembly by Doctor Beaton on the morning of Wednesday, June 5.)

I do not want to be too serious or too didactic, bu t I want to talk with
a personal familiarity here, about the opportunities in the chosen pro-
fession that you have come here to fit yourselves for. Of course you are
1111aware that until very recently the profession of a teacher was reo
garded as a kind of stepping-stone to some larger profession, or some work
of greater opportunities. 'Well, we do not deny that all of us are at
liberty to make as much as possible of such opportunities as occur to
us afterward in life; to do what is agreeable to our hearts aud our limita-
tions. But we must draw a distinct line of demarcation between that
which is perfectly natural to us as individuals as free citizens "possessing
our own souls, and the great fact that if we are to do any good work in
life we must be consecrated to it; there is a certain cousecretion in work.
The old knights after they served as squires, the apprenticeship that p.rt'-
pared them for knighthood, spent the evening before the day on which
they were knighted in a vigil. .

Shall we regard our professional life as of less importance than mil-
itary service? .As YOU know, the old Roman soldiers took the sac~a.
mentum before they entered a battle. It was an oath of conseeranw
There is no person who is worthy of the profession your are looking
forward to, but must enter life under that kind of consecration. The
?ifference between the oath of the mercenary and the oath of the patriot
1S. that the mercenary is ready to fight for the one who will give him the
h.ighest pa!, and the patriot's oath is ready only for the country that he
loves and 18 ready to die for. The soldier's oath is a sacrament of deatb.
!ou know the Japanese have taught us Europeans some tremendous thing!!
m th~ way of war. The Japanese soldier does not expect to live when he
go~. Into \Va:, he expects to die. We Europeans do not understand tbat
sp.1I'lt. In spite of our art and our literature and all the rest of it, we call
still learn lessons from the Japanese. They have proven to us that theY
h.ave absolutely no sense of personal aims in serving their country. TheY
slmpiy go mto the battle to die. One of our great soldiers had this per-
sona sense. You remember the story of Sheridan when his troopS were
somewhat 8hake~ and seemed witho~t courage to go 011. When he saw
~hem turn, ?e said, ":\ly God. men, do you want to live Iorever !" Tber'~
I~no. qUhestlOnabou.t this sort of devotion. Those who take up any ser-
Vlce JD t e commUTIlt hli are
consecrated. The e y, an? pu .c service that is especially set apart, js
supplied b th d~catlOn which you are receiving here and whicb
no P fi· Y e State IS a great trust-the greatest that can be given, a~d

1'0 ereney can be attni d . This
then' th ama without this sense of consecr-ation. ',18 e great truth that 1 1·· hi ork.N nne er res our 1)e1Og set apart for t 18 wJ ow comes the,.,u f " . iel

. '1 es IOU, Is yours the profc:;lsion that offers a specl
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opportunity?" There are some professions that are, in the nature of the
case, more agreeable than others. Let me take an illustration. I was
much pleased to heal' Professor Stephens speak from Matthew Arnold's
"Essays and Reviews"-that magnificent description of Oxford that
Arnold gives. I was particularly pleased because it is one of my favorite
passages. I remember sitting in the quadrangle of Magdalen College
trying to get that spirit that Professor Stephens spoke of, and looking
around at the magnificent scene, and thinking about Matthew Arnold-
and thinking about the men that made Oxford. Now, it eame to me that
there was one feature ill English life that we in this American life mizhto

well copy, and that is that a certain importance, honor and all that, is
put upon the school master. The great men of England are the expression
of the public schools of England, the results of Btou, Harrow, Westmins-
ter and Christchurch, the great public schools of England where oulv the
wealthy are educated. .

Now, if you go to England, you will be very much struck with the
fact that the greatest men in the Church of England, and the greatest men
in English statesmanship have been either pupils or masters in the public
schools; and almost all the great statesmen will acknowledge, if you get
near enough to them, that the most influential factor in their life was
this experience in the public schools. Almost every rector or curate in a.
little community to-day will get two or three of the boys and have them in
their own private class at horne and they mould them at the susceptible
age of life and practically create their character and determine their
destiny. And when you read the story of the public schools of England,
you will find that the great Arnold, of Rugby, the father of Matthew Ar-
nold, was a schoolmaster; that is all he was. He was not a prime minister
nor a lord, nor a noble, he was just a schoolmaster. There is in England
no siugle influence that has done more to make the character of these
English people.

Now, if you go into the real life of the English people, you will be
struck with that great truth. GeorgeMacfronald, one of the foremost of our
Scotch writers,in his early days was trained for the ministry but later he
gave up the ministry to be a teacher and writer. He claimed that there
was no force in the world equal to the power that a teacher has over the
lives of the ouildrcn. I believe that, and I believe that you have the
destiny of this nation in YOl1rhands. Yon have charge of the babies at
their susceptible age. Now, this is the serious phase of the case. How
would you compare the painting of a picture. even by one 0.£ the most
gifted of artists, to the moulding of the soul of a child? This is a living
thing. this is the most consummate art. That is the thought that I would
Iike to leave most deeply in your hearts in connection with this talk.
Teaching is not mechanical; teaching is not merely giving so much in-
formation . teaching is an art in the highest sense of the word; teaching
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almost touches the creative faculties. We djs~ing'ui";:1 between the rreatire
faculties and the mere giving of knowledge; then' lin' a great many te~cb.
ers who have knowledge. but have not this genius that I have described
in _-\rnold of Rugby. who was an artist in his profession.

It is the business of the teacher to make his business fascinating. I
may use an illustration from music. If a per-sou is to learn music. he ':
lea~n the drudgery of the scales he must learn all the mechanical de

' I .,that are called technique. Jf you go to hear a ~reat Ulan p ay, :vo~
recognize immediately that he has technique but something is wantlllg~
he wants snap. What is that' Tbat is where the soul comes in. That IS
the incommUnicable and unborn fact in all work. It doesn't m8t,ter
whether it is teaching or playing, or any kind of service. It is the th~::
that belongs to you-personality_the thing that belongs to you, that) L
:must give, If you do uot give that you do not give your heart and sou
Of' all people in the world vou ought to be happy in your work.

:\'ow, may I venture to give a eoupll;' of illustrutinns along the lines
of cur modem stuclies. and that is what will be helpful to yoo; ow;
personal character. Chara.etcl' gives You what] hxyc laid emphasis par-
ticnlarly upon-personality. You muv know f\. great deal. but if yon can-
not impart it. ~'OUhave Dot the tpclmi;llH' of vour pi-cfesainu , Then com~
the larg" 'luestion 01 vour P"·"""litv. us we sometimes use the w".il
Your character, Can I atve vou anytil ing ill a practical wav ~lJ~t:s
help you along the line of vom- personal studies t Let rue give It 111

way. You know that yon come here to iearu certain things; there are
certain things ,Inngthe lines 01 Jit"'·"",·e. hi,to<.)'. mathematics. that ~:~
must learn; but havlTIg learned thcf'e things the great emus Coomesw
you have to b'ing Yom P",o"ality to h,,;. upcu them. which is y,u;
~art,"nh' conb·il",bo,: to the bU'ine~s.. and m'k:' it tbe expeess:on ~t
: On"ell ". Ex"",,,,,,, ra 'II. wh"hee rt <s a't. 0<. Meratme,. no mn".'. ;,
" the g"'ng-valne 01 )·om p,,·.,nality. I,et me m"ke the illn",:tvon s'
HllSway, We have heel] JaY1l1ga gnnd deal of stress UpDOsCIence m the
days. 10 a leehnical in"il"'i"n I visited not Vet.,. 100g ag"
the boys wert' te!i>ting a piC'ce of steel to cliseovf'l' the laws 0
st~~ss and tension. I said to them, "Why do you test
t~ll>; pIece f)f steelY Yon test that piece of steel bec~use
;,<ouwan~ the knowledge of the laws that are inherent in that piece
of materia!. There ill 110 doubt ahollt that at all. Yon are to sit humblY
:~ the f.eet of na~ur~, ~nd learn Whflt nature sa?'.'!. Do you say that yOU
Hnl1d hke to blllJd It III this way. or in that1 No vou hllild it exactly as
II.atur

e
has told you aecording to the laws that '~Oll disfovered in that

Pleee of "teel You ne' I·, , .' .. u as
t· . HI' (leam of Intl'oducmg' VOU!'own opJnlO '.
to., I;at the ~teel ought to h('31·. That IS not the que'stion. The only thJllg
Ih

at
I~ahsoJut,e-lypr{>Sf'utis the dominant fact of llfltur(" "What are theaw>;u111erentm th" 1 . ""d

" IS PH~ce0 steel 01'wood, that I am going to use' ~

t
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you obey them to the letter." Now, what is that'! That is obedience Obe-
dience is character. 'l'bat is what obedience is. That is the whole 'secret
o! faith. When you have learned the lesson of science, that science is
simply the way to learn the great secrets of life, and then follow them,
you are ~o longer flotsam and jetsam all life's stream, you are a great
oce~n-gomg vessel, possessed of its own powers of propulsion, and master
of itself

Not long ago I attended an athletic meet, and I saw some very inter-
esting things. 'There would be about twenty men that would get just
so high in the pole vault, and then there vvould be about two or three that
could go two or three inches further; then there was a great struggle be-
tween those two or three men. At last one man went up one-half inch
higher than all the others. Now it is the extra half inch that wins. There
are thousands of people that CAll do the ordinary record, there are numbers
that can do especially well, but when a man takes the 100-yard dash, and
the 220-yard dash, and the 440·Y8rd race at the same meet, and beats all
the others. well, there must be something extraordinary about that man.
The man that made that record is in California; he is a magnificent man.
Do you think it was an accident that he made that record that day? The
man, in the first place, was wise enough to have a good father and mother.
Sometimes you will heal' it said tuat ministers' sons are the greatest ras-
cals that are at large. Now, in that meet that day it was a minister's sou
who won that race. Now it was not an accident. He had good blood, and
he had good discipline, and for those three or four years, he had been
obcviug the great laws of God has implanted in the human body. and the
human soul. For no man wins a race unless he has sp-iritas well as muscle,
and that is the whole secret and value of the great physical exercises of
the present day.

Now, what have I said ~ If I had started in with a text, you would
have thought it was it sermon, but I will give yon the text at the end, and
Baint Paul said it. And this is what he said when be had seen the Greek
contest for excellence, and the achievements of those great men. He said,
"No man is crowned unless he strive lawfully." That is to say, every
game lUIS its rules, and really, the rules are the game, and obedience to the
rules is the path to victory. NoW,the rules that God has written in your
physical and intellectual nature are the rules of the game, and you bave
to "playthe game accordin~ to tile rules, or you will not win. And when
you go out to your great work and pass to the noble service that any class
of people can render to the eommuuitv, I waut you to feel that you are
conteatanta ill a great game. And the prize is the crown of life. Then
you are bringing the best of yourselves to those in your charge-and in
this kind of service there is opportunity for tlle best that 'is in you, and
for the great reverent spirit that God has put within all of us.



liN INDIAN~tMINISGtNGt

We were waiting for the atage-c-Mr. Bartlett and I. The old man WBS

sitting on his favorite low bench, smoking. Mr. Bartlett's smoking neve
ceased to be an interesting performance to me. He was a Yankee born
and bred, and his long life in the pioneer west had not destroyed even line
little bit of that stern energy which characterized his every movement
Even in his smoking he allowed himself no luxury. He drew the smese
from the pipe in short, quick, grunting puffs, and let it out of his moutb
by opening his lips with rather noisy little gasps. He punctuated .th.e~e
inhalations and exhalations, by jerking his pipe out of his mouth, sp:ttJn~
briskly-and rather viciously, it always seemed to me-and replacing~l
with a sharp little click of his teeth. And I never regarded Mr. Blirtlett!
pipe without thinking how very typical of the old man it was. It will
a very fine meerschaum bowl black as ebony fitted into a rather long,, , ,
straight, plain, wooden stem, such as usually belongs to corncob pipes ..

Not a greater incongruity did it seem to me to find this slight. slin,
straightforward, energetic Yankee, living in the midst of these fat lazy
M,exicans, Rushin~ ~o California in '49, following the gold ~p the Frat:~
Rlver, and then drIvmg the Indians out of their fastnesses 10 the Roe .
Mountains of the Great Basin, he had lived hard and much~
fortunes had been his only to be lost. In the early days h
had been so .openly, so blatantly a Yankee, that he w~
first known as "The Yankee", then "Yankee" and then it was a ~hO
ste t "Y k" hi h ' , br,quetp a an ,W rc .with that peculiar persistency of an apt so il
had made bim "Yank" always, and everywhere. Even to his grandeh .
dren ~e was "Pa ~ank" .. Early in his life he had formed one of. thO:
peculiar p.artnershlps WhIChwere known only to pioneers and plOn'~h'
days . .As It happened, his partner's name was "Henry", which was WI
out any ceremony made "Hank" and the firm name known far and nea~
was "~an.k and Yank", Now in these last days here in this desert

nl
"

mountam camp h li d i h i . '. . -ith 0 v. , e rve ill t ISPlCtnresque old adobe, waiting, WI.
JUhta, ~he ~oft.eyed maid of twenty, who remained faithfully wltltyt
.fa~he~,III spIte of ardent wooers, to be called to join the faithful )IexlCau
wife ill that great West beyond th ki

T . e skies.
d
he

stage was late that night, It was often late There alwa~
g"O,mto'p,tobe ma~y things to make 'it late; a horse might ~o larue, a whee

reces or ~~Iigul th . . con'
g . 1 d' - e, e gemal dnver perhaps might meet a too

ema an too convivial friend at some station.
And so Wewaited.
Mr. Bartlett fin' h ]1' . , ttM

1S er us PIpe, laid it aside, and leaned back agaius Stephens. Photo ,JU:"o."E CLASS, J90,GRADUA'l'ES,
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wall. There was a faint rattling of dishes from the back of the house
where Julita was finishing the after-supper work. Across the canyon ~
Mexican lad was calling a dog that answered in short, quick barks. T
sat on the steps, my elbows resting on my knees and my head in my hands,
watching the moon rise from behind a ragged ridge of mountains, and
thinking with pity of the millions of poor mortals who must live all their
lives without once having the privilege of looking at such a spectacle. It
is good to live in the mountains, good to breathe clear, crisp air fresh from
J;llOW capped peaks; good to see the sun go down behind pink or purple
pinnacles; good to see the moon rise-c-->

"I can't never look at that thar jagged range of mountains in the
moonlight, without a sort of shivery feeling up and down my spine," the
old man broke in upon my reveries.

"Them mountains-Superstition mountains, we call 'em- was the
last stronghold of old Geronimo. He held out thar against the soldiers for
foul' years, and might' nigh finished up the pore settlers in these parts.
My ranch is over thai- between that jagged range of mountains, and the
lower range this side of it. You remember whar the ranch is, don't you t"

"Yes, I remembered riding over that nearest range of mountains, then
over ranges and ranges of hills, and finally at the beginning of a deep can-
yon, hanging over the edge of a rather swift river, coming upon the ruins
of the old house and the broken-down corrals.

"Yes, my ranch was ruther a handy place for them Indians to atop at
for some good, fat beef, or a few good horses, and if I hadn't had the
bravest boy that could be Eoand in all this here territory of Arizona, they
might have carried my scalp away to help decorate old Geronimo's cave,
out thar in them mountains.

"Johnny was always his pappy's boy, from the time he was born.
As soon as he was old enough to hold up his head without having it
pr-opped. luster carry him around in my arms when 1 rode about the
place. When he was three or four years old, he rode behind me, steadying
himself by hanging on to my cartridge belt.

"lIe was only eight that summer. Hank and me was staying out on
the ranch for a few weeks to brand some colts. Wife and the gals was a
living here in the camp. but 0' course Johnny had to be out thar with his
pappy. One morning Hank said he believed he'd ride over to camp in
the afternoon and get a little grub and some tobaccy. So we didn't Tide
verv far that morning, hut had an early dinner so that Hank might leave
early in the after-noon.

":I\Iy hoss that I had been a riding that morning was a beautiful black
creature that knew and obeyed me jes' like a child would. She knew ray
voice and followed me everywhere. I loved that horse jes' as much as an
animal could be loved. Generally, I let her wander 'round the uouee at
bel' own fr-ee will but tllUt' day she was pretty warm when we rode in,
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and so I tuk the saddle off and tied h .
cool enough to be fed. er to a post III the yard till she was

"After dinner I went down tl hand advised him jee af . ] ie pat and opened the gate for Hank.
the ridges and keep hi 01 e ie went thru the gate to take the trail alone

" IS eyes open for . l ki ~that might be around Tl h I any TIr. mg hound-dogs of Indians
grew along the trail to th le~ erode down mto the tall willows, which
to get someerain for old ~r~~er. I turned back to the house and went in
llie8J,~hatsil: was hungry. e sy, that was a remindin' me, with soft whin-

Johnny was a layin ' th fl '.
was as peaceful and a . ~n, e oar playin ' with a little collie pup. It

"Jes' as I stepP:dqUl~t~OUlldthe ~ouse as you could wish for.
beerd a gun fired and the e door with Betsy's dinner in my band. 1
h d ' en my hair r-iz 0 h 1 ' Ieel' a yell from H k I . n my eac, when right away

an. ran like bbit I 'met Hank comin' tow' d h ., ~ ra I c own to the willows. aOll
hold back the stream of b~e d oldin his hand to his side. But he couldn't
the ground. 00 that poured out and left a little trail along

"ly nk 'a he says 'I' d f
l' I naif ied hi TIl one er. 'l'hem savages got me at last!'

came hIm as . kdanger was in gettin" , hqlUC as I could, into the house for the
h cross t e open b 'onse. I wasn't any t. space etween the willows and the
dragged Hank into the 0:0 qUIck, fer. shot was fallrn' all round us. as I

"Then I got ready to~e and lald him on the floor. .
many there was of Ih g~t them Indians. No I didn't know hoW
h'U em nor Je' h 'I that riz up from th ' . S w ar they was but somewhar on that
and a h' e river they W h'clin'. s oohn' across th ' as a I ' behind rocks and trees,
httle h"11 d e canyon at us YU .1, an havin' nothin' aro .' au see the house bern' up on a-

II aIm, and pick us off Olund It to protect it, they could take care·
guess that th ne a a time It ld' h. ere was only on bl . . wou never do to let t eD!

f
WlDder,I picked out a bun he a

f
e-bodied man in that house so from the

ound a well . c 0 grass thaI d " d-aimed rifle b II seeme onnatural lively, an
~etty. much like an India: ~uldI make it jnmp into the air and yell
fe:t:emd:w j ~h~n I leaned' aroU:~ t:red from the door and again from

rs obblll 'round in th e comer of the house and fired at
"I forgot all e grass.

l'Ope, and ab', about pore old Betacned I pu In her head out to y, and w.hen I saw her tuggin' at bel'
a doin, was halfway out the door :e, and wbmnyin' so pitiful and fright-

"I' . save ber before I thought what I was
f It was only m

but there was yself had been ther '
torture little J:~re old Hank a dyin' and e, I d a gone right Qut to he,r,
But old Bet Dny, I knew I jes' bad when I that of the way they d
SOQn one at: :~s an open target and ~o stay right thaI' and fight 'eIIl·
still stanmn' eTher on the flank and s;t flew all around her. Pretty

. en she began 10 rna e an ugly wound but left her
Scream D' '. Id you ever hear a horSt'
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scream? It's a most terrible sound. Betsy was wild with pain and Ir-ight.
and 1 was really thankful when another well-aimed shot laid her low.
My! how I hated to see that horse die. I loved her like one of my cbil-
drcu, and that- she was shot down, right before Ill.'!' eyes, and me not able
to lift a finger to help her.
"It was along in the atteruoou that T leaned out 'round the corner

of the house a little too far, and all at once felt a funny little stingin' pain
in my shoulder, and at the same time heard a ball strike into the adobe wall
behind me. Iu a minute I knew a ball had passed through my shoulder.
Wull, I didn't shoot from that corner any more that afternoon, though l
kept firing from both the little windows. Johnny helped me load the gun
and then, you see, I could rest it on the ledge of the window while I fired.

"If I could only hold them off until night withont their makin' a
raid all the cabin, I was safe until momin', for the Indians are great cow-
ards, and will not fight or travel at night. They would lie thar in ambush.
watchin' all night, and close in ou me at day light in the mornin'. J.t
began to get dark, and the firin' stopped. 'l'hen I knew I was safe until
mornin'. But then? I had no more ammunition; I was pretty weak and
gettin' 'weaker from loss of blood, and how could I 'spect to do an~hing
against fOUl' or five blood-thirsty Indians Y ThaI' was only one thillg to
do-and I simply couldn't do that. Bnt I must! I jes' bad tal

"'Johnny boy', sez I, 'pappy hasn't any more shells. D~Y,ouknow
what them honnd-dogs of Indians will do to us tomorrow mormn , as soon
afo;it's light'l' He looks at me, with round, wide-open, knowin' eyes, but
I eouldn't see anv fef~r in them.

<l 'Yes, Pappy', sez he, II think they'll come down here and kill 11.8

;ill'
"'Well they lNon't' sez I, 'cause you're going over to Ora Blanca

tonight and 'bring Charlie and Mike and Alex back with you, to fight them
low-down Indians, and drive them away.'

" lYes, but Pappy, ' scz he, cryin', lwe ain't got no horse. Bow ean I
go" Betsy was .Tohnny's friend, as well as mine.

" 'Why,', sez I, 'you don't need any horse, cain't Y0lX! legs carry yOll
thl:ID five miles~ Besides the IndJans would hear you, if you went on a
horse, bnt you leave you; boots here, and I know not even a coyote can
hear you trampin' cross them ridges bare-legged.'

" 'That's so.' sez he, 'I'll go right now.' ., 'I I v good arm around hIm
, 'Johnny hoy, come here to Pappy. p~ ~~

r..nd J sez, 'Look at Pappy, son. Air you afraid Y I . 't' And
"He backed awaY and looked right at me. 'No, PapPY, am .

thl:n I knew he'd go to Ora Blanca that night. hi
h rt"n' pat threw 8 arms

"He put away his boots, gave t e pup a pa l , ftl 80y
'rotmd my neck, 'and kissed me witbout a tremble, then creft so yaw
down the hill.

m
!
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"It was a warm, still night, plenty of stars, but not enough, bright.
ness to cut tile terrible darkness, and I'll never forget how I straiued 1Il1
(lye"to watch that little figger as far as the gate.

"Wall, that was a terrible hard night for me. flank fought hard and
dreadtur for breath till midnight, and then left me. Fer twenty-five ye&lt
we'd been partners. We shared good luck and bad luck jes' the same.
We'd been worth a hundred and eighty thousand dollars, and never once
in all those vears was thar one scrap of writin' between us! No, ma'am,
not one scrap of writin'. What was mine was Iluuk's, and what HaDk
Ownedwas mine too. The word of 'Yank and llank' was good any place.

"Layin' ther that night by his dead body, fer I was too weak to Bel
lip, it almost seemed as if the Indians had taken my heart out of my bodr
and .iee' lelttbe old carcass, and that with nne should et, shot away, I

"Well, I must have fallen into a kind of sleep, for the next I k"~~
s..awthe door opened, and my hair jes' stood up straight-on my head,
,"hnoy hoy SOOnsmoothed it baek in plaea again, d

<, 'I knewed .vou'd do it,' I aez. and then, when' tried to raise up an
greet the fellers, I fell right back ill a faint. ,

'''P , J id I st mghlappy, sez ohnny to me next day, '1 was afrni once a .
I ~'as so scared I Jes' thought I was dead. I got so cold al l over m ammute. '

. "'What scared YOU, Son y' r see, ~waUowin' a kind of a lump that rU
rn m~' gullet, When I thought of what might a' happened to him.

"'W II P , nder ae, apPY, when I was abOl1t halfwav horne 1set dowu u
tree to rest a minute. It was a kind of a low bushy tree. and the hranches
was right up over my head. Well, it was so terribly still. T could jes' hear
my heart a beatin', aod oil 01 a soddeot thor was ~ little uolse in the t~'
and a loud "m-whoo-tu_whoo" right Over my head .. J guess I fell rig ,I
Over but p, , 'J asD t
fr : y~~ se;, a~py, it wasn't nothin' but au old owl. and so w, m.

; h
ald

only jes a mlUute_so that don't Count. does it 7' Yes, m88
. 0 n.tY was the bravest boy J ever seen!"

H could hear, a low, indistinct rumbling.
Wall, thaI's that tarnation stage at last!"

G. A. .RIEKE, '07 Normal.
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RA~DOMSK~TGN~S

I. THE CHINOOK.

The chinook had come. We kuew it before we could shake the sleep
from om' eyes enough to look through the window. The chinook feeling
was in the air and chinook sounds were everywhere. The swish, thud of
falling snow, the drip, drip, patter, drip from the melting snow on the
roof, and the sound of the wind as it tossed the branches of the pines,
were unmistakable sounds of the chinook. As we opened the window
a rush of warm wind, laden with the scent of clean pine needles, filled
the room. The wind had driven the fog out of the valley and pushed
it. high up against the mountains. During the long quiet winter the snow
had been piling up deeper and deeper Oil the pines and firs, till their
l-ranchos were bent, sometimes to breaking, under the load. Many of
the big trees near the house had been so heavily loaded that the trees
1hemselvefl threatened to break and had to be cut dOWl1 to avoid danger.
~o,,· the warm wind was swiftly undoing the WOI'k of many snow storms.
qnantities of snow. from a handful to enough to fill half a wagon box,
were tumbling through the branches of all the trees. As the limbs were
I'rlievcd of their burdens. they straightened back, the wind caught and
t0sSfld them and the motion loosened other masses of snow. The snow
on the ground was tuawins underneath and every little while a soft
rushing sound told us that it was settling and we ~ould see bushes and
young trees lifting their heads from the white covering which bad held
them down 80 long. Out in the road. the snow which had furnished such
~Jle sleighing for so long, was oow very soft. and was being fast turn~d
mto muddy slush bv the logging teams, hurrying to get the last logs ttl
hefore the SIlOW should be gone. where the road crossed the creek, little
streams of muddy water were already r-nurriug down the banks and over
the ice. Before another morning a black stream of water would be rush-
l1l~ nud foaming madly dowu the ehanuel ,,:,Jiere the creek lay. now
quietlv murmuring under lts thick covering of ice and snow. and if the
rhinook ke-pt on blowing. another 'week wo..1c1 see the uille all bare and
l'cady for spring.

II. THE PASSING OF THE MONARCH

f Out in 1, little open space in the woods stood an old mooarch of the
orrst. a great pine tree. Branches. large enough for trees themselves.
spread out straight and grand. majestic ill their strength. But the top of
the tree was dead. The slender, naked top with its p'oor dead branches
reached up beseechiuclv toward the tleecv white clouds and blue sk~'
overhead. '" . .

It was spring-time and spring-time in that land meant clearing.
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'I'rees had to be cut down, logs han led away and brush burned and the
uld m(l~nl'ch must go with the rest. The first stroke of the ax' revealed
a surprise. The tree was hollow, the inside having rotted away. Father
cut away some of the hark and thin shell of wood, then gathering a hand-
ful of, drv leaves and moss, he placed them among the pieces of dry':
;voad tuaide the tree; ill a few moments a fire was undoing the work of
lU~c1J~edsof. years. The rotten wood burned slowly but the fire kept
'butm,g stanchly upward all day long, and just before sunset the flames

urs out at the top of tl t· TI .tl ie lee. us created a regular chimney and
: lei sHtrangdraught, rushing in at the base of the tree carried the smoke
unc ames away above the top Th 'of fuel in th . b d . ere seemed to be a wonderful amount

e mum 0 y of the tree The fir I d kled msidthe dark walls for a lou' '. e roerec an erae ed msr e
branches. But when th g l~lme be.fore It. began creeping out around the
a wonderful sight A e tmbs did begin to burn the whole thing was
the tree long to' gf'fieatcolumn of flame shooting out at the top of

" ngues 0 re ruuning 0 t th b . .the leaves dry mo d 11 . u on e ranches and Hoking up
hissing on'their w:;' tanth ama er tWIgS, dazzling drops of burning pitch
(In the night air-all 0 eb.grodund,and showers of sparks drifting away

. com me to make a I iki Sof the big limbs fell crashin t s rr mg picture. oon some
came pouring out thron h th~ a th: ground. and the flames and smoke
lighted up in all direetio~s the opemngs left "', the tree. The wood was
gloomy baekground of fo'r' I great trees looming up ghostly against the

eo.
We all stood watching the fi .

hy the deafening roer Ore, fascinated by the sight and hushed
f . nee as a group f "1apart rom the others m . t 0 us were standing a htt e

what 1 would do if th~ tr: s~ e;:lucked me by the sleeve and asked
as. The words had scarce~ a Io~ h Jlar~ and one half of it corne toward
seemed to split from top to ~ t~ er hps when the great burning mass
tiou. With a cry of terror loolm "budthe greater part fall in our dil'ee-
wild th"n ' cute ed my s',"1 ' .mgs tl we stumbl d " e1' s arm and we ran hke
the tl'.ee had fallen. But i:w:::~i~ fallen. log and tmned to see where
had Simply burned off and fall . stand mg. One of the largest limbs
w~ had been standing. QUI' ~n ~n t~e opposite direction from where
~Ig~t, however, ~ook away the ::::lOns bad supplied the rest. The
eavmg the tree to its falo B of the- scene and we went away
blll"Il d .... Y noon th '

b
e up. The few blackened' e next day it was practically all

get er and fired d pleces lyfng ab tall that ,an that night closed ov h ou. were gathered to·
was left of the one-time monar bel'a allow, Jagged, black stump·

e .

Ill. TIlE THtrnDE
One hot summer a.f R STORM:

faced and b ef ternoon in the Ion
prairie. NO:in ooted, were herding the ~o~:' my sister and I, brown-

g very strange in that- out on the bunch grass
we had do'l .ne 1 many times be-
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fore-but on this particular day something happened which left an Im-
pression on our minds for many days afterwards. The cattle had found
goodfood and were very quiet. We were glad because it was too warm
to do much running and we were having b fine time with our stick-dolls
Did you ever play with stick-dolls" No? Why, they are just the nicest
kind of dolls because when you get tired of them you can throw them
away and get new ones so easily. Well, we had been sitting in the grass,
playing for some time, when my sister jumped up to see where the CO\%

were and exclaimed, "Why, its getting dark! Wonder if its time to take
the cows home. I don't see marna anywhere though." Mother always
came out to the road and waved a big white cloth when it was time
to go in.

"No, it can't be five o'clock yet", I said, "but look there at that
cloud1"

Off to the northwest, a huge mass of black and brown clouds was fast
spreading over the sky. The forward pert of the mass was rolling and
breaking like a great wave, and touches of green began to show here
and there.

We ran, frightened half out of our wits, to round up the cattle.
They seemed to understand what was coming and in a few minutes were
all headed toward the home road. Up to this time the air had been per-
Iectly quiet, not a breath moved the tall grass and no sound came from
the storm, but just as the leader of the herd stepped into the dusty road,
a flash of lightning and a crash of thunder broke the intense strain. The
eattle_started 011 a run, great drops of rain pattered in the dust, and
angry gusts of wind flung our hair into our faces till we could hardly
s~ewhere we were going. Anothcl' and another flash of blind~g ligh.t~
nmg and peal after peal of deafening thunder and then the ram feUm
torrents. Mother met us about a qnarter of a mile from home just as
the first hail stones began to pelt on our heads. We caught hold of hands
~ndrushed madly after the cattle and in all incredibly short time, though
It se.emedlike an age, we had the last calf in the corral and father was
putting up the bars. He had been plowing in a distant field and was
caught like the rest of us. Soaked to the skin, we made our way to the
houseand proceeded to get into dry garments as speedily as possible.

. For an hour, the rain poured steadily, and then stopped as s~dden~y
lIS It had begun. The sun burst out from behind the clouds, 8 beautiful ram
bow was flung across the eastern sky, which was still dark with the
reeed'mg stol'm, and the storm was over.

1
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The class of '07 leaves us this month, and with them go man}'
pleasant associations many friendly little understandings. When
we look at it from a paint of view allowing ample perspective, look ~tthe
routine of the years, at the classes coming and going-coming and gomg-

-. .. t . it makes uswith a sort of harassing teasing insis ence, .
' , d tilly'catch our breath at the vagueness of man s cs .

words in themselves so vague and high-sounding as.to
bealmost laughable It brings up the eternal quesuou

that has harassed men in general and especially graduates on t~~
threshold of their Alma l\Iater fa; all the centuries. What Omar Sal

about the uncertainty of a far mightier, far more awesome coming ~Ddgo-
ing than the ODereferred to here, may yet be quoted in this eonnection

"Tills morn a thousand roses brings, you say;
Ye>l-but where blows the rose of yesterday?"
And this same summer month that brings the rose,
Shall take Jamshyd aud Kaikobad away_" . f

~nll the best solution that we may discover, mig.bt be voiced, re-
ther,1II ,"Well-let it take them!" But in spite of this, the question
mains unanswered_the problem unsolved .

Quo
Vadls

• • •
It is with great joy that we notice the steps toward the beautifying or

the campus. The yarions shrubs and trees planted here and there are
~'rowing mightily, each of them, to the fond. imaginative eye of .t~e:::~
dents and faCulty of the school showing eve]"; dav a distinct attain

. .' .J .' rt ndsin hc]ght Or girth. On warm days, if a person s a
au tI1(> portico or at the window, with half-closed ey~s.I - . .. . d' t nt plain,]P vau ll11agme himself lookmg over 11 1S a . e

. . where robust shade trees, belittled by the perspeetrv ~
lllV]t('Oneto rest under their ample foliage; of course, ii the observeris to,
obsei'vant. the illusion does not come and an he sees is the bare, pebbly.
dr~~-gt'as!'l~dcalIlpu~,planted with trees too young, alas, to be of shelte: to
a]]~ but oll'ds and Jackrabbits, There is a certain amount of co0801at]00,
ho:yever, in ~he fact that Our children or not to be too sanguine, our
('ll1ldren's cluldren, when they are broU~ht l;p-as of course they will be-:'
to attend the State Normal School of San Diego wilt be able to rest under:r~.spreading branc~es of the mature trees pl~nted by us in the paw:Y

a. s of our school life. It is to be regt"etted to r-etur-n to sensible dis-
c~~l~se,that the trees we have here in Califo~nia are uot the sort that
n al~ t1,"hn:r masterly height, even in their hoaricst aee If this were SOd'we m]g It ope do· fi

. some fly to see Our school majestic and pallid, de neagainst dark trees that Would overtop and b~ck it.
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This issue of the White and Gold is the last of this year and with it

the paper completes the second year of its age. In spite of this, the
question as to whether the paper can be continued next year, with the
support it has had this year, is still au open one. The school as a whole

. and as individuals must wake up to the :fact that the
White and Gold to all the other schools of the coast is
the representative of our school, and to make that rep-
resentative a worthy one, hearty support must be given

it. We do not want to beg you for contributions; we have the absurd idea
that since the paper is yours, your offerings should be free-will. Then.,
too, it is difficult to refuse manuscript for which the author has been
begged.

We wish, in closing, to thank those few persons, to whose ready gen-
erosity and prolific pens the continuance of the White and Gold for the
past year has been due.

Our
Dow

l,



GNIINGE IN INE GURRIGULUM
On June 30th, 1906 the Joint B, T

ed a resolution to the ,'ff t th card of Normal School trustees adopt-
hall ee at the No' ISh ",S . cover u period of tw . 1 I rna cool cou.rse III California
d '\0 years and tl t d ' ,o to recommended higl I' I J 13 a miSSIOn thereto will be limit-, I' . 1 se 100 grad t .resc ution also permit h ua es 01' equivalent preparation. The

d ennt s sue normal sch I Ian eqUIpment to off . , 00 s as lave the necessary room
t J er preparatorv C T 'van age of this resolul,'o 1 h y cour-ses. his school has taken ad'

, f n, anc as eetabh I dmg our veal'S Open t is ie a preparatory course cover-
• 0 recommended dpreparatory COurse " . . gra uates of grammar schools. Thist . IS especially tnt d dpro esslOnal study and to f .'h ell e to prepare its graduates hr

equipped teacher oughl I UrIUs such common knowledge as every well
els . id 0 Possess befor '.o lOCI eutally prepar it e engaglOg 1ll actual teaching. It
call . es 1 s graduat f dmiege or UDlversitv in tl ea or a mlSSlOD to any reputable

Th . J ie countr-y
e action of the joint board '

college basis, the requ! puts the normal school squarely on a
re " Irements bei .qun ements to enter th U' e~ng precisely the same 3.S the
8c1.o01 course, althollgl, e ~verslty of California. The normal
sel'lOU d covenng hIte stu y than the f I U wo years calls for moret d 1'8 two vea f .'s u ents are not admitted t ' ;s 0. college work. Ordinarily college
ent?]' the junior year where 0 fro esslonal education courses Ul;til they
an lIl~clligent studs' ~f II as Ie normal school demands of its students
pondJllg '. . lese COurses d' h 'B .m pomt of time to th f llrmg t e entIre two years, corres-

eglUliIng with Sept"nb e reshman and sophomore years at college.
courses d b er next b' tI bb ' ,, ,an y offering electi " J Ie a revlatlOn of some of the
yeadrs C~urse in the domesl' vels III others, we will be able to gi ve a half-
an sewl A Ie or lOnsehold t d;ns' ng. deqnate equ;pn,ent 'lIar s, evoted chiefly to cooking

ructor em I d . WI be p , I d ' ' duhl P Oye . The estahl'I rovlC e and a. speCIally tralDe
e ll~to fora' h I ISIment of k'A ]s unelles to the t d ' a coo -lOg course will also ell·

I
trang-ements are nc . s U ents at actual cost

gl'a( l\llte . W ID progr I .
thes~ co cour.ses III Manual Train' ess wl.ereby the school will oftfJr
these lin~~tj IS t.o prepare stude~~:' Dra."'1ng .. and Music. The aim o~
dellllllld th 0 fit the~selves as supe . speCIally mterested along auy ot
the ~ame at has <msen. particcua,lrv:sors or special teachers to meet tlltl

" reason b . ' YlUth Tdomestic . ,egmning with S' I e CI les and larger towns. For
SCiencea d ep ember 1908 'The la t I . n arts will be off 1 ' , advanced courliies lil

h s eg]SlatllJ" b' cree.
t e school made th . e. eSldes providin .
and additional ,:ee Importaut spec'a] g for ,the current expenses of
and (c) for the equIP:nent. $5000; Cb\ /p~roprlations; (a) For repairs
last two a e~ec~lOnand eqlliprnc or Imp~o'Ving the campns, $5000;
in,g what i~P~~Ptl'~ltJonsare inadeqll~t of; trHlning school, $40.000. The

D\1.ring ,sh 0 do Under the eir e. he trnstees are now consider-
e sUJnm ' cntnstances

squllre feet. will be er a school garde .'
both normal aud tr~~e¥ared. This will b; ~lth a.n area of over 10,000

101llgschool. t e agrIcultural laboratory of

THE STORY Of rue 11I0DEN GII61N

It lay nestled in the overhanging brush and broken branches of
tbe surrounding trees, nothing left but a portion of what bad been tour
log walls enclosing a square room. An immense cedar stood directly
infront of the one-time doorway. Delicate brakes and spotted tiger lilies
noddedback and forth in the soft breeze which stole between the trunks
of the great trees that hid the cabin from the outer world. A inedlev
of romances bung about this old hidden cabin. The one most often told
was the one which had given the mountain its nickname, Smith,

Smith was a typical western cattle thief, a large burly man with a
raggedred beard. He owned a large herd of cattle many of which he had
obtained by unlawful methods. The ranchers for one hundred miles
around were getting more than desperate over their frequent losses, anti
badresolved to put a stop to them if possible.

One morning, after a night of raiding, Smith was frying his bacon
lind boiling his coffee, when his attention was attracted by the crackling
of twigs not far away. Glancing in the direction from ·which the soulld
tame, he caught sight of something moving. This something proved to
be a small dark brown face {I'amed in shining blne-black hair, and two
soft brown eyes pcered at him in a startled mauneI'. He recogllized Do-
leres, a slender little Indian maiden of eighteen whom he had noticed
about the rancheria.

. "Buenos dias," he called and motioned the girl to share his bacon
,nth him. She came shyly forward shaking her head, and then, as tho
llotable to hold in any l~nger burst forth in au excited mixture of Indian
and Spanish to the effect th~t the constable was after him aud that be
must leave immediateIv. He thundered forth all oath and proceeded
;? eat. The girl dre,,; closer and with pleading eyes begged him to
Iste;],and go quickly. ,

What makes you think so~" growled Smith. "And what's ]t to
yon?" A hI' , I
1,' s e ooked at the slender trembling figure before hIm le rea-
Ized sh I' I h uldh . e eel' am y must have some g'l'ounds for the story or w y wo

"Te ehmbed the hill to tell him this'1 "Dolores come here," he said softly., ell h .' , . d
, me w 0 told yon 1" She then expl3.ined that when she was gnn -
lrtgthe 1 h S'h dsa\'j .mea s e had heard Poncho and Jose talking about mIt an
lh: ng It would serve him right if he W3.ScauO'ht and that 'twas a sure
\"Ing!Ie would be. "Why have you come to t:ll me this 1 What is it to
.ouwhethe h ' 'ITh . I' ~ gets me 01' 110tY" Smith volleyed angn y.
"If e g'lrl Wmced and said softl)' "Well you helped me to find a lost,a one I . , , , TI t'all" e w len I was a child aod you-you-you really must go. 13 s

to, jSmith. tllough he was gruff had a heart and this slip of a girl had
lC}ed" ' ,1t With her soft pleading, There was not another person who
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cared; no one had cared since his mother died. The man sat gazing
silently into the fire; when he :finally raised his eyes an anxious voice,was
saying, "But you will go 1 Go! Hurry J Up the trail, on the Mountain of
the Doves, turn to the right at the oak tree and follow the stream to
the falls, and then up to the left between the hills, you'll find a good place
to camp. You'll go, won't you?"

"Yes," returned Smith, "I'll go, but now you must go back to the
ranch. Thanks for the bit of advice. Goodbye." After Dolores had gOD~

Smith packed his blankets and a few other things on the bare back of
his pony and started off up the trail. All morning the two, horse and
man, climbed slowly up. On reaching the top he took off the pack, turned
the pony homeward, and went on carrying the things on his own back,
His destination was finally reached and he flung himself wearily down
for the night in the shelter of the brakes.

The next morning he was up bright and early and began chopping
down some of the young trees for the cabin he intended to build. But
the wO,rkwent slowly for he had no nails, One day as he sat whittli~g
(Jut spikes, a figure clad in buckskin peered around the great cedar. JtI
front of the door; there was a joyful cry and Dolores burst in upon him.

"Bless your heart! Bless your heart!" Smith softly broke out, "anrl
how did you get here1"

'.'I'"e been herding father's cattle for a week, while he wa~ off
~lllntlDg you, and so got these to YOU," she explained, handing 111m a
lUg. of IDealand one of potatoes. They ate together, each telling the hap.

P~~ngs of the week. .Aiter this the cabin grew and was finished. Every
\~Slt Dolores made with food it showed more signs of comfort. She C3n:'e
~ ~en,,but one morning when she came she found the constable's whip
ymg m the path and then Smith's lifeless body hanging to a tree.

They found her there in the path many weeks after and wonderedat the Ways of the world.

Gr. ....DyS FRARY

r

1
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. (The fotlowin,l; addre~s wa d .
ldCnt, Upon pre~enting the ~'choo~\\.;t1hveh"ed by ~liss Black, the ~enior Class Pres-

~I t e beaullful relief work pic tured herewith-]
" R. P1tEl'lDEX1'_-\ 1)"0""" I. • "-". III CustOm 1 CI' .• tedwith Comm('nN~ , 1, S gl Own up In this school conuec eu

mem , As each ch 0"' 1 .of tlte esteem with -1'1 . < SSblUC nates It leaves some eifr as it token
'. \\ lie I It holds th s I I . . b .' Ilntcnor of ,I" I 'II" e C 100. and as an airl 111 beautifying t te

)tI1 I 1l\D' -

1'he class of 1907 chose as its ) .' .
of the famous bas-e r [ ,,' ~ar tlng remembrnnce to the school a porltol1
I, l. • e ret. flte Sinai 10" G II " II\oubm durin" th lie ... I b it cry, sculptured by Luca De a

, . ., e ,ttenth Centllf' f I IOrt!-.'lllnlthere 'Ire t' .\ or t 11'cathedral at Florence. In tIe
r < en Pll:'CCS, of which . I '
lOur. Della Robbin " \\e lrlse here representiltlons of the first
P I took a'S a <:rUl(!et I' 'd 'sa m, which exhort ... (,p . '" 0 liS I eas the one hundred and fiftieth
'.'. ~. rmsethel 1 'I ' "111111with the p..a1t . ,Of{ \\ It 1 the sound uf trllllllJets: pralsc

'. -, er~ and harp' . h' ,praise bllll with stri I' . pralse IIll with the timbrel and dances:
b " ngw Instruments 1 .. dcym also These I"fl' 00 anc organs: prmse 111111upon the lou

f h' ' nous IllstrUlllC t.. ' 'o t e entire bas-relief TI' n ~ are represented III the dil1erent sections
1 I . Ie Illstnllnent 1)sa lery, the Iiarp, nnd the,' b s lere I'epresente(! are thc trumpet, the

A '. llll rel
CTitle has l'nid of this work' that (, ..

< , the \'ancty In He composition, the

I!i\'~rs;t\'of t ' ,I' "I' r '" "pes, . 1(' entire na tur .Iistic rcnr eruu- 0 the expITSS10JlS of the
routhful sin"('rs t' I ' , I ' I 0 'I I' , '• ,., ,1,( I1lUSIl:WilS,I:11l.:1 111uccorr :IJll'C Wit 1 1\5 votce or Instru-
ment the rich I ' , ' I 1~I_.' n nur vet per-feutlv simplc nr-rnujrcmcn t mnde pcssiule )y t 1C

a,sl~Strleofhil 1'[ I 1/" 'f I' I' II. glr<:'le,anl tue iniahcrl eX~':LJ(\OI1 o tms woru III mn.r-nte,
would ensure f . , I "

0' ~ or It a pace :lIllOllg the mast crpicccs 01 the Reonissauce, even
\\er~It not fo th 1 •h' r e ieauty of tlu- hu-ms, 1111(1 gr~Il'(' of tln- movements which
U\'c"I\'en itus I'''' .
'" I s pcpn artt v, I tlll11k we l'an ;I"r~'t' \\'llll the poet ",hell look-

ing-upon "marll. 1 ,I ~ . 0'''' .. .
a ) ~ )r~{ l' of mcn <lIHl III1\ll!el1S, he jO;ln; tl1nt heflrd mclodles
re S\\,ett llut th '.' ose unhenrd lilT $\\'{;'l'tl'l"

We Cannot b I I r I ' , 'f I~ul t" P )ut Ice whde gnz\llg on Lhl~ \\'oIHlcdlll nt:ll1cyell1C"nt 0 tIC
'1ItorLlIatheh'\S J' I I ' 'I II bimlll 0 ,pul liS W 10 e soul 1l1lu lh~ wad., that he hns Ie tnt e

u.esofjova rJ I I 'his. ."' n g u( ness pOrLr~l\'ec1 by tlwse milr1J1c figures, as If they wcre
0\\11. Pcrlla} tl' "htt~ '1 s wt IS why the "Si""in" Gallen'" 11«5become so famous:
,U5ea1nanha ' '. t:' I:> .:.
Th f S put p,lrt of 11II11s('lf,p~lrl of hIS life, Into thc work.

ercoreonhllf[ S Ithro I ' e Hl 0 the class of 1907 1 IJfesent to the Norma! chao
Ilgl YOl ?vi 1

.1sthe • I" 1". lresiclent. tllis frieze. Permit me to express the hope that
members of tl' I ' 0" . D IIRobbi' llS c ass go out Into thclr Ide work, the\', llke Luca e a

a, \VllIllut th' I -clr w 10k soul into whatC\'cr <:OlllCSto them to clo,

1



A SUMMeR DAY

MORN
The bright stars, one by one, had closed their

eyes,
The sky from darkness changed to heavenly

blue.
The white-wingd clouds like night-bir-ds

went to rest
Beyond the distant. line or purple hills.
And all was (air and still, with awesome pause
.As i[ ....xpectunt of )JOUlewondrous thing,
A happening of great import to each,
The heav'n and earth uud nil the creatures there.

'Iueu. o'er the D)OUUlBiJls CWD£' the glorious sun.
And. [or 8 time, the sky all rosy grew.
Thr birds bun.' forth in one grand malin

song,
Thr lark arose From his low house of grass
And. perched on yonder bush, poured forth

his joy.
A million diamonds gleamed with colors rare
All o'er the herbage low and vine and tree.
The spider's web was strewn with jewels

bright;
And slc<,p.\·,golden buds awakened, hloom'd,
And inaeets chirped and bUllYlife began.

NOQlf

At noon the Run bent IloWII with burning
ginn

AJikr Oil lihillllllf'rillJ{ plain nnd jO~A'('d hills;
AJI birds w f'rf' hU'IIH'd. no jo)fulliOng rang out,
Xo rioloting hirt!.'1011J(.Kind in ~f\hlrl"M praise;
Th£>insect hid within his dark ('001 bole;
All plant.liff'; Ilrnorwil (1M if iu ltJrony,
BurllitlJt: with HUnlllll'r'ICfworl'hln~, nlinding

hC'41
'rhl' lran,II'r. Illllin~ IlU hi",wl'8ry way,
DUl'Ity and thirstv, 'WI' b. Inre him stretch
Onl)' the 1'lnllf'RII fIlII of ltrf'y luesql1ite;
And. !ol1",,"I}'r-ircline nv, r sonll' dend thing,
Th{' dill~' black of laT.Yhuzznrd's wings.

uq



EVEN
But eventide drew near with l i
The SUD sank low' h coo rug breeze j

TI,e bi 1 III azy western skv .
1'(8 awoke d £I ~ ,

The crickets Chil'!tn ew, about o'er fields ,
Began their pod find. 10 the ponds, the frogs
Then o' llevenmg concerts loud and low '

, er Ie sea a Iv m i .The black-birds ' .. pear .y mist appeared;
And all the tl saw,tt and began to sing

o . leI' bird "With them th s rejoiced and sang
And like n' e ?veo-song of grateful praise
But like a d~ovmgb;Vall the mist advanced'
Bringing relie7~omank,et covered all,
After the heated I ~~lll'fand coolness sweet
Darkness descend d d 0 summer's day.

e an enveloped all.
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EDITH HAWLRY

WITN TNt OLYMPIANS

IV. "THE WORKSHOP OF HEPRAESTUS"

It never would have happened if it hadn't been for Gh,dys' Auut
Flora. I always said that she carried herself as it she had the destinies of
ml'Q concealed in the folds of her garments. But I guess I'd better begin
at the beginning and tell you the whole thing.

The faculty-all those that amount to anything, anyway-have al-
\fa~'sbeen so good to us girls that we sort of felt that we owed then.'
same demonstration of affection. The idea had been hovering around in
"the margins of our consciousness," to quote Doctor Barrett, for ever 80
IOQ~,but Dedication Day had come and gone, and Memorial Day, and the
~m~rs.were beginning to look hunted and happy, before Lucy had her
msprration. We girls always have ideas ou the instalment plan, and take
t~s paying the instalments. Well, one morning, Lucy came to acbocl
with 8 turned-loose air, and as soon as she saw us, began burbling in the
most absurd way about "vmother" and "house-party" and "the cook".
Wesaw that she was bursting with something or other, either very tragic
or perfectly lovely, so we sat her down on the front steps and told her to
go slow and easy. It amounted to this: Her mother had to go up to
Bakersfieldon business-they own property up there--and would be gone
abouta week; Lucy couldn't go of course and her mother said she might.
b t, " •ave some of the girls" to stay with her and help her run things. The
llnly hitch in the whole thing was that the cook had just given notice out
(of a clear sky, being oue of those new-education kitchen ladies that waut
the earth. But we thought we could manage, though not one of us can
took. beyond making fudge and piuoohe, and toasting marshmallows to
a tum. And it was a lark I If you knew Lucy's bouse YOll'd anderstand
~h)" It was at this point that L'uev fired her inspiration at us point-blank.
'She wanted to give a party to the 'most likely members of the faculty I
tan WeH, it took almost the whole day to get to the point where we were

e enough to plan anything. Then Corinne, whose manners are alwa}1J
lhl'ill t d' d "D 't"boo ~s spendable-e-we all swear she studies .e~iquett~ an on
ill .ks In ber leisure moments-said she thought It d be kind of queer to
"10 vrte some of the faculty and leave otners out. siuce they had all jeeu
d vely to us, as far as they knew how. So we made .out a .list, putting
n0'l1'othe names in the order of their merit, beginlllug WIth Sherlock
tt>1)!tnesand )[iss Blair. and ending with Professor Smith. the new.aenn

aD

rher. He's so distant. and cold and nice-looking. that be remmds you
o the snow 00 the mountains audso correct in his clothes that he makes
~~u.think of the Kuppenheimer ads Iu the magazines. Then he has the
-e« m . . _I d ys he'U out-

anners I ever saw in a man-Terry IS skepticar an sa
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~ro:w It; she says all men -
rndll'ference to thi . do at a Normal SchoolWell f rugs ill general that is . t .-and a haughty air 01

, a tel' the list w ' 1ll eresting.
and planned ab as made out we set th dcome if out the writing of th . . .e ate for the next Friday

. ' we could Th '. e invitations so' t h .'
with scarlet and b' e m~tations were rea.' soave them aU
the idea, and I Wl~acklettermg, and tied w~th ;' ~ade o~ butcher-paper.

ote the verses TI .xpt ese-twine. Gladys had
. ley read like this:

Oh, doff that mask of D' .
And give your igmty,

Take off th youth a chenee •
And' at cap of Wisdom '

ill Folly's headgear dance.

Pocket your frown
Dear me but th t full out your smile-

Be just as foolish a oaks well!
There's I as you like-c.

no one here who'll tell.

Lea.e safe at hop me your prid drepere to m k . 1 e an pomp'
With Glad s La e you merry ,

With Le\' uey and Corinneo s ie and with Terry.

f course \\"e didn'
s~and that girls a/ . t expect they'd allgIVethem for b . e d~fferent from g come; some people don't under·
that hasn't a emg SlUy. Uncle J ro~vn-ups, and aren't willing to for-
all ny connect' . . ay lS the d .come TI lOn wIth our earest thmg' he sars-

but

lock, 11;. C~::-~were l\:t:.issGregor;,)'~~rty. \VeIl, sure enou~h they didn't
Pr~fessor Fairf ~Ud :MISSChevelc; 1\~preceptress; Miss Blair and She;"
tra~ning-Schoola~rand President Fl~ ~. Tregarde and Dr. Barrett and
SmIth! When' ISSDay ancl 1\1' gcg, then the two supervisors in the
us W we got h' .S8 arroll d. 'e were all ISnote of ac : an last of all Professor
come. completely f1abb ceptance, I wish you could have seeD

erO'asted WhAfter all thO ",. y, we never dreamed he'd

offer and th 18, we bea
lIS til e refreshm ~an to th ink of I.1 we got all th ents. The full h . W lUt entertainment we could
trovlde sustenauc 0;e notes of accept OIror of the situation didn't strike

ncy'S Cookwas e or a dozen te ) l'lDce,and realized that we had to

It
gone a d ae leI'S off th· .was Gl d ,n Done of eIr dlgnity And here

dde~r,with wh~teYhS'~t\.UlltFlora th t
US

could cook, as I said.'
8ISyeo k all' and a at last eavola' too! Th a soft voice me to the rescue. She's 3

!l(:n~teered to help: meals she gets a' and masterfulroanner. She's a
Overfrom ber) 8 out ·with the re fit for the gods So when she

10U8ei t' menu and h . dn lme f01' the' ave the food, aU cooke.
party, we felt that the fates were
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kind~deed, and so ~e foolishly spent the rest of the time before Friday,
~ annmg the .entertamment. Most of it was to be held on the lawn and
I:::;' aft". dinner, we were going to have everyone do a stunt. 'Wef ed .to have it begin between four and five so we could have all the
nd we.hked, and still have it stop early. There was to be Spin the Plate

an Blmd Man's Buff d Hid d S 'tl H ' all c-an - eek, and Stage Coach and Drop
.tle .andkerchief, and Going to Jerusalem, and games like that. You can
unagme what larks it would be, and how we looked forward to it.
tJ. But it was on Friday, just after the fourth period, that the awful
G;mg happened that I started out to tell you of. About two 0 'clock

h
adys was called to the 'phone and was gone almost a quarter of an

our Wh '
,
,' en she came back to class she looked so queer-such a mixture

cr wonde t dr, error an perplexity-that I couldn 't take my eyes off her
"dhwe all kept telegraphing to her to ask what the matter was. As soo~
~et ~ b:I~ rang ,:",eall hurried over to her, and she broke the news with

p ecisiou Wh1Chone uses on a cocoanut, and burst into tears. Her
~anltFlora had gone to Los Angeles; her dearest friend was very ill and
. J~ehla? been sent for; nothing was done for the party except the ordering
o t e ice-cream and the baking of the cake. Not even the mayonnaise was
made! 0 th d. dIV . r e san wichcs! And the oysters had to be creamed an the
helsh rarebit done, and none of us knew a thing about anything! And
~ \foculty were coming at half-past four. When we finally sat down and
,00 -ed at tbe situation from a oahu unbia"d point of view, one tbing at
~hastwas clear; something had to' be done. If only Jllother had been
teretl· .B ,. lIugs would have been all right. for mother knows everything.
ut all of us but Lucy and Glad vs J'ust board in town. It was a pickle, i[
~'I)Ulike. .

All the si.xth period I spent telephoning to 1\Irs.Dent to have her teU
lUe how to make the salad dressing how to cream the oysters and bow to
make rarebit. She was preparing' for a dinner in honor of an engaged
eOllple,and was all flustered too and bv the end of that half hour, r
declare I couldn't remf'J.uber Whether it ,;as the beer or the sherry that
\Ventinto the oysters or whether or not it was the rarebit that was dODe
when tl' de· d18 edges began to crinkle. Meantime, LucY an orIllue an
'rerry had hurried home to make the sandwiches-that, at least, Terry
Joes well-and Gladys stayed with me for moral support, and to take
~~tesou the telephone mes~ages I received; but her hand shook so, tbey

1'e almost unreadable.
WIlen we reached the house at last and were dressing upstairs,

Terry ~isc:overcd she'd forgotten the pink girdle that bel.ang
s

with ~er
~,gand", and 1mey had to rip an old bat to pieces to g>y

e
her a be t.

hen Corinne made the discovery that the place where her dress wa~
torn by that clumsy Brooks boy's stepping on it, wasn't mended yet, an
tIme had to be taken fol.' that. At balf-past four, three of us were sup-
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{ltllrd til Ifl·all re It ~llt Y to reeeivo tl
/I tWII, talltl while lj~l'Y lin I 'pill gUOf>t!i. but we cut the number d

~l lilt' front hllll to I'uol ll~ c:;r~y-who 'el worked the hunlrst.--s81 II
ltl'(II'II. t'orllltlt' and L h~ I ,rl~llC uudOludys uud 1 set to work ill tlM

l·ht \v ..c 0 IlX the O)'S' I 'I. 6 llllt'ned till' r' ers, w 11e Gladva gr81~(1 tht
~~rthl'l\ lint, tlud put it 011I~l:'::~frntornnrl took out the I;Uf{I',rn\1'

hy, thnt' Wl'rt' hUlldr I /' r-bcnrd , I ullli('d the cloth and looked
~hlll\, we !.H'Kanto rlUnhl~'{~li~ lhcll~-gl'eut, (!!umsy, Iliud thill~, .\
\\lUIli t 8t1 tight'Nhut 8io;the Ofl 11M. wlld(,l'llcSS of shell-fish to find ont.' tUI
rAI'IIII} arriVll\K. tht'ir tulkill .It'~s. we ileaI'll, in the £1'0111 of the hoU!- t
rUtlldu tllltllthllg with ~1iss ('~ f11,d,,hlllghter-Presideut I'lngg'" ba,"so p'"
K'lt I II .. <orro II me?rail ft' VUl! IUIII (' . ,ZO-!lOprano. \Vt' etlvied the 01 r
fohl w .' Ilrlllllt' he"nn t I '" P'I'l'lIIU!iuK an tl\'!itl'r with'" ,0 W lunpe,' us the Cllll-oJX'IlCl', t.

WII were iE-ttill· , Jolltppcd llud skinned her thumb.
Ihl"l' hl'll ~ along ttllite well ,'tit
110,11lI1ll1 , l'ltth,'r bllth'rt'Ullnd Sil.d_l~ \\ I. almost u dozell oysters 0111
and h >, had allllnst all the eb oklllg. to be sure, but, still inti +

th lluttllK fl"\1ll the l'rollt I" e{',!;('grated; we could bear the 18u~I1Dr~ t,',.. ll.n' "wn, aut! the . I~I' ' tin till' !ltll';.'h. Tb rnnlllllg 0 feet up Bud d"

Ih
"',11'1 all ,)rlll'tl ill the fuo 0 t ~odsUddenly the clock struck five. W·
r t lJIlll.'rw II ~I I' thAt'd I\1' II as. ullll how th.. " we orgotten how important
I \Iobeoll ,llnl'Wll3ft," dII' clne'k Ntru\'k ng, on were dawdling fearfull,"
H:'I~III ) Ih Wt' all got - . .Ib~ f I I t' Kratt'" l'h"l's,' 'b 'ti " paUle-slrlcken, lIud whill' Gis h

I> I'n" alltl "'Pili IIIto III ~ t' SPI led, I left Coriune tinkering' With
~" e PUUlt\' to look I,"0 f Vt' • ," e t le mavounaise

.. " to II f't'n IIlIlYOIlDlli!\t' m 1. I "
Im5), 110~;: With 1b(' yolk ~I'fnn:(",~ oads of times, and l\lrs, D('ut hat
l'.r h Illlll, NlLrrlllR 'h gg lind add n (IUnrt of 011 drop b'.~ .lId I ~'f'~~ hi' .I h t ell In 't Kl..'t!bl t,. ,W I e 1 poured the oil out witb thl'

At If ~ at' rl~bt b t r
• _ \n II 11:, ~all tll "urdl,', nt lens' u k~]>t on, Then nil of •
.. radual'l kll)W thai thl! tlIlIJ' III r t I know lhat murh al)l.lut IlUt\or I til ' rl' Ill' it' t b ' '\(}Q," In ... cUl'dll"ll d~,~ IS 0 eglll 0.11over 8~aUl an
~. lia..., ~ \0 h II. It urdlt><! t~n~, !30 I started over flog-alii WeU

e II at wnultfn't a"t I rtl' lLm(ls, nnt! 1 had J'usl tlllMt!> ,
" .. ,. I ltopt.'r)Y -, Gllt a, ~ au,l It' .' ,\: H'll 111d~'s('ailed to me thal

auae \\88 balf p t 6 .
tb nRt t of -11th Ii goUR,,-1hi' a!; vt:!. and Corinne srr'1.'ilmld~ " I ('r Ullld 1>0" , •I f n hi I' llie'ful'l!lU d h .~alO WIth the ran-opt'IIt'r
If '-" t' to r J 1111 t (' m -' th ,n I ('olll'h. I beJ ' II)OUnalse not dOIll~ ami •

hg.h:~ P ,I 'l:, ....hh'Jll'lll Prlt, 1 began to err and stir WI
Ili~m - (Colle"'h' . Id0,... I l.-- P \\ lIl'o (,1 >; at Just cOll\won old S8 I '
~"'K ,r! hI n' \ 'I'I«gIUlIl .... th~ t.. glK!t1 and Wbll~ t, ars llChltllly splashed inlo tt"

rtamlJ' It ..h' '" "till on m,- r I was collap~ed 011 tht' wlorle.'II'
• r.. wh PPt'd cht III thp l'oPboard ••act'. l beard Gladys ~a~' ('oMI}
tt!ll oat I tfh! W11:Jdo~n'hil tbt' .... t I'P and before J could get up Ott"

lII' Then J Rill u~ :OCI'&lOr Smith. LL,DI r abo.·
• IS. IUld all. and brushed past hUlL
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lauj,(hingand crying at once, into the kile hen, wbe", th r 1I'U rooDi tc
ran.

He stood ht'lpll'!<_'lly ill the ill)urwtl) fqr Ii ruotn 111 mmaculat a bll
Tuxedo and putcnt-leethera, ataring tit u- a CoMlI1I nuresn her eu
bllld, at Gladys with her mountain of gralt.'(1 ,h, '1).1 .t m r. in«
-ver my bowl of eu rdled mil vonueise: then hUt e c ,,'aDd, ~I t" tIIr la J
all mllblly ",-ith cheese· rinds 'and oYst~r-wlll:'lI" .;111 With tbOllt Illlt ctI m
enblf', dt'lapidated O~-l:llerslying iu state lUll'ulit the wr«k'!fl Tbl b h
hurst into a perfect shout of laughter and lauRhl,1 Ind llUttb t autU Il.~
eollapsf'd il1to a chair. l/otuess we mllilt ba\'l' lo...kt."I1fnrhl,MIOII' for, .rIff
I minute he stood up. and. with biR t':'it-OS61100 WIth lfoar8, III abJ tl.
"I incerely beg ronr pardon, ~'OI1Dg ladi hut hut. N 11,..you know
M- t"hf'ster. you don't stir mayonnaise, ~'onheat It, and If )'C"I
with two egg5; it won'l curdle; forgin' ml.:\11 :!c1uon but u ha""
t:noul!:hchet'M' there to make welsh rarebit «.r a r't't(ltDt'Dt, I .)1In
&Yllt('r'Sare \1P<'ned wilh 11ean-opener ,lnl~' wht>n tb/'~ 'r. t'ant I I I
show yuu how to tackle those fellows." .\nd. if Jon11 bd.i(t\f' man
nutant bt' had a knif~ in onc band and au o~ ·t~r In tbt oth r and ... th
tht' mer!;';;t little twist had it open ib a jilT}', wllb tb P, IIU1' a luwb'
Jlf'-rf(.,'t. We stootl by aud wate!ll'd bim with op. n mouth In \h blank
Il1Ilst moon~tru('k wa\', wheu sllddenl~' ht: a...k("ll, •~h.v1 h8\" all apron..
plf'tUIt> t" ~

Then Wt' all j,!ot our l>en"C8 back at Oll~ anti began all I ,.
flUt!'loItil'lllin!{anti prot('sting aud t'x-plainiu", We «ltd him lhr .bole r
fr.)1D til(' Vt'ry lwginninJt and Corium' 6nillhc>d by uk oa _rJlC'alinfl
"Can you ('()~k'" Rud "CaD I!" l'cboe<lProf. r .'mllh, 'I ha II t ~
\(-rtHinel! at \'ollt'gl" and campt'd with In)' .1~tA"' four y aN '0 u
for notbin~!"

Wt>U, II walol a miracle, We $!:8n~ him .n flpro)n, and thf'", he .... ~f!d
,\l tit" kih'lh'll with LL,,-11t' 1ll:Hlcome to tJ1C back door t.o r a JII t n r
Spin-th",-Plat\,"-1Iud showed 11Show til do tbE' 0) tl'l'fo.and .h4'D tA~_I p
btf. ' h oal-' vn\.b .. llIUf!ot'TUU(' r
r II1tO till' far",bit. 8.1\d whippt->d up t to" ma~(In r th t

I r eaot', I'll tl('\'er forget it. I have 8 yi\'id. mt>nla! plctnrt' r- t A,
min. ~t8ndiu'" o""r the ston' witb 8 hlue--and-wblu (';beck~t..a h -~,~, ., b' we 01 er aPU
()"Verhill TlL'\:t'do a bottle of bet>r ill one hanl!.' III fl'"M'lDon TUl l
a look of ahwlute absorption on bis fal'e, t"reatinll that dDIIIO n'" 1

Hld to bt' t.ro" That IIp
Lookintl back at it noW. it all set"~. too g. oobd beautif I th

I)t>r-onr sUPI)(!r-wIlJo> the best I "nor all Tbt uble 1 I • _••• _ ••
Ut 101 d -' whill!'-&l1d·:\" 0)" l"'~"""

e centcrpiece of )'ellow roSt-"8,am 8 Y Hi" at mpt 10
thl' OJstens were a dream, siJUply; the rareb1t--".· t" f!~ Hurt out
d~ribe it; aud tbe salad-there was l'noll~11 d ,lOll" ~ 100 ouM
or busiD~_\Vas a marvel, no less. EveT)one wd SOf.eu~ pra 1lJ'

bave l«'en Profcssor Smith's face when tbe l"("$( of tb •
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supper. He has never told to this day-that is, the true inwardness of the
situation. I call that downr.ight noble.

After supper, everyone had to do a stunt. Miss Gregory and Presi-
dent Flagg both made serious speeches, Mr. Curtis sang a coon-song, and
Mr. Tregarde did some sleight-of-hand with some coins, a silk bat and an
onion. Then Professor Barrett and Doctor Fa.irfax, who were at college to-
gether, sang a duet, and Sherlock Holmes delivered a mock-serious ora.
tion on woman's suffrage; Mlss Blair sang "La Paloma" and played on
Lucy's guitar. Last of all, Professor Smith sang a nonsense-ballad about
"Etiquette", and they all wondered why we laughed till we cried over the
1ine: «He had often eaten oysters, but he'd never had enough."

It was a great time, and one I don't think we'Il ever forget, even
long after we're through school here. But one thing is certain; if ever I
marry, it'll be a man who can cook, like Professor Smith!

•
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11L1TTL~(jIRL AND It I'i~(j Of POWD~R

A CONTRIBUTION FROM THE TRAINING SCHOOL

it (The following story and the sketch on the opposite page illustrating
1 represe tt f _ 0, n wo a the varIOUS forms of expression employed in the his-
tory. department of the Training SchooL 'l'he story was first told to the
I'ltlPIls by a student-teacher in the third grade retold orally by several of
tne clas then ill - '. s, en 1 ustrated III charcoal by all the pupils, As it appears the
storv lS baf '"11' a vel' atim report taken by the school stenographer and the
j ustration is an exact reproduction of a little girl's charcoal sk~tch.)

I
There was a little fort on the Ohio River called ,Fort Henry, And

lJerCw'mso I - . f f. " me peop e, Just a few, aud most all had left, or some 0 them
"IUSlulled, 'l'he Indians had come and fougllL and every once in a while
t 1('\" h11 t . ld d <.I '. l. { 0 yie ,until at last there were unly 12. And one ay rnc
ll(ha~H;come and fought, and surrounded the whole fort. and there was

~nly just a fe vi' and 500 Indians on the outside, and there was only 12 men
~:~the fort to fight. So they began to fight and fought until the powder

as pretty near out. And the captain said .. ,Our' powder will not last
vcr.":much longer," he said. A little boy stepp<fd up and said he would go
get It. The captain said there was one cask of powder oyer in the powder
1l0u~e about 60 yards from there, One of the bo)'s said, "I will go and get
l:le powder." And the captain said, "Yon know what it means, it means
lIe~th." Just then Elizabeth Vane stepped up and said she would go, ami'
before they could stop her she ran off, and she said they needed every man
aud boy, So she went. She started off and ran Bud the Indians were so
startled at her that they didn't even shoot their arrows . .aud so she rU1I
un,'r there safe and got the cask of powder, and site ruu back, and when
~he was just a few yards from the gate the Indians shot. They shot at her,
lrut they didn't know what she had before, and then they began. to s~oot,
hut not one hit her. The captain dragged her in. and tile captain S8,ld.to
h1'1'."Thank God Thank God." And then the powder was almost gl~mK
out: and he say>:: "The powder will not last but a~ hour, just a ~Ittll'
whIle," And so they were waiting for relief all the tllliE',. at the ver:- last
I .' th lief came and the
.111l11Itf'when every bit of powder was almost gone, e re '1 h d
Indiana f01U1d out they were surrounded by English, The Engl

ls
1 a

('onH'. So the Tnd-ians dropped their bows and arrowS and raD.

"



DOES NATURE NEED "PROGRESSION"

~ our present age of science, with our ears deafened by the roar of
machmery our eyes dimmed b ' k I " '.' ~ ) smo e anc steam we are In denser un-
conscIOusly of letting 0 I b " duwav "'. ~. ' urse yes e carrie away by the great spir-it of
Pr?greSSIOI1~Of course, we all kuow that there is a great deal of nonsense
"DICed by chtl'erent cleeae f d t b """s 0 eva ees a out the ultra-simple life gettmg
next to nature and all f that d " '. 0 a; an while we find ourselves laughing these
notions to scorn a ab· d d idif . s sur an l'l iculous, we forget that there is danger
b JUdstas great extremity in the opposite direction that the pendulum is
oun to swrug the oth 1 " ''rho . , er way, t ie reaction bouud to follow the action.

IS IBn t at all what I tart d "s r s a e out to say: but the unexpected edifiee
p ung up atop of the simple foundation of my thought.

The other morning walld . .road ltb th bi .' ng up to school, along the cuehionv oiled
gr '"ll'~l e lrds Joyously lilting and singing on the tops of the tawny
revt 18 trees and th nli h01 cloud "II" . e au 19 t, shed from behind the great drop-curtain

s, I ummating the op 1 t rnountei dthe P ised L a esccu mountains so that they resembleromlse and of ou dr .were jarred b th . 1'. eams, my senses-at least three of them-
passage of a r~d a~ wb.irl~md approach, ?lamorous presence and odo1'Ous
with which I b tomohlle. And forthWIth followed the tl'ain of thought

egan.
Did you ever walk th hspring mornings b h roug the park on one of these cooL damp

so clear so blue 'li7 en t e bay and Coronado and Point Lorna lie so still,
Iy handled wat' ac

l
,golden and white, that they are like some exquisite-

er-co or' Have h d' .' . Itracks of the little . i . yo~ a the JOYof seelllg the wldlsturbec,
disturbing a for . mg It-ammals In the dust of the roadside path? Of

8grng eat and b .per in one direct) d h er unconscIOUS prey to see the one Scam"
b b ' on an t e other sk"lt . .' ']o bmg into the! 1 er away m another his whIte tm. . grass Oise' h" ' "mg and feeding I rt b emg t e quad, away amid the trees, scratch-
these things, ha'v: ~h b~tdu~afraid 1 And did you. in the midst of all
quivering hum of e

k
11' s song cease, the quail whir away and the

d d aW3 ened llaw d " f h"re emon with',"] e Town m the loud approach 0 t lS
, I S 1n!iO ent w . _1appearance? .Ii yo h arnmg, mechanical racket and nnnatura.t

d d u ave seen and" " "IIerstan my leadin experIenced these thmgs you WI UU-
this lesson, so pOig:a~~r~~ra~h., If you haven't, it will pay you to have
b~fore you in this WId mSIstent and worthy of attention, brought
pi! . ay, t may b if "grlmage, that no de '\ .e, you take up some such mormng
d?esn't, yours will bev~-wagon wIll pass you. So much the better. If it
kmdly, quiet, Positive w e p~easure of having the lesson taught you in a

Let us !lay that yo ax' mstead of in a hurtful, jarring negative one.
your surprised spirit 'tn °lundertake this pilgrimage and that you find

ease companionship with the little iotinlate
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things of nature, The odor of the tar-weed, not yet in full bloom, assails
your nostrils; the vivid blossoms of the Concha Lava splotch the pallor
of the dried grass, and the rosy-white clumps of wild buckwheat rise
from the midst of the brushwood. A friendly pointer, out also for a
morning run, offers you his ready companionship: be trots at your side
for a moment. then ewiuga dowu the hillside, disappears in the brush and
suddenly appears again half a mile ahead, to return to you with moist
quivering muzzle aud eager. confident eyes; he stalks the quail, now
erouehing, now pointing, and finally chases them from their feeding-
ground. coming back to you with his tail waving in triumphant conquest.
When you turn off the beaten path and take the crooked, steep litt,le trail
downthe hillside, the oats. in their pale spring garme~ts, d~rtthm.de';-
drenchedheads at you. wetting the shoulders of your slri.rtW8~St;a spI~er 11

web,spun in silver, blocks your path and, thoughtful of the tiny architect,
you walk wide into the brush,

But say you ride in the automobile, on those bounding cus~ions, your
cars filled with the whistling of the wind, what are your ser:satlO~s1 ins.
nearby brushwood and grass with all the sweetness of theI~ blo:ss~m go,
fh "" db' till brlght with thee trees With their green golden an ronze ope, e I .
night-dampness are blUl'r~d to your vision, and fly past yon h~e phan-
toms. The mou'ntains and farther hills are all of the happy morning th;t
you may see at your leisure, and these you must regard through eyes hal -
closedagainst the rushing air, .

c. • ". rzed as fully as ISdo until aU this nonsense of <lpl'ogreSSJOIl IS rea 1 dil "
th "iI" t' will keep stea Y m-e nonsense of the Simple Life, our elV Iza Ion . II h"

] . . ,. .] f to see nature III aeroaCllng on that divine prImItive rlg}t a man, . lb" poe' '0, ~ , d h h nature III IS as .. June lI"eshness and intimate beauty. an t roug
openhis heart to his Goel.



CElEIlRIITIN<i COMMENCEMENT
It was Commencement D t I

this one sup'eme ay a aat! Four hard, long years of toil for~ moment I Th I .and pleasure jo d . .ey were a so glorIOUs years, full of work
She stoo'do~:: expectatlO? Such was a Senior's meditation.

to the bUilding I ; south portJco, beside a stately pillar, with her back
and flowers an'c1sUhdront,of her stretched the campus covered with grass
h a e fees It '.s rub was covered .ith b ds. was sprmg tune, and every tree end

A w 1 U s and blossoms
S flhestood here her . d .

What good times hId 11l1? wandered back over those last four years.
times again Y It e e \8 ecroved here! Would she ever have such good
go.al had been 1'c;c

8
: ~ e~sant.to .feel that the struggle was over, that the

thlllk that this was t~' I ut ~ld It not. make her feel a bit homesick to
It WQuIlI still be I ie a~t tune that she could call the school her own'
It as iome III her tl It b .\vonJd belong to oth I roug I s, ut It. would not really be so.
i:ltrangepeople W01Ild;1' .e a~ses, to the classes to come. If s1H~came back.
alone to greet her I e;n er place and there would be only an occasion-
I'p!dly care wlletl-· In act, aud this was the worst of all '00 one would

II ,ersleever b -
wvu ( aU extend a . I . came ack or not. 'fa be sure the faculty
1;(' J we commg ha d de I{,l', but it would b f n an her old friends would be glad to
tlllP 1Ilt1!ltgrow up "0 et.o

r the moment. It would not count. But alas:
WI' . me rme one 't b. lat SIlly prank d' . can e a schoolgirl forever.;t ,bad been to tease t:ea~_e.b~lste:'ous jollity she had enjoJ'ed! What fun

:l~I~)\h law and prOpriet ~ker sls~er, and to do all the thjngs forbidden
h ( Illg dov"l the ban· t '£ For 1JlsLance. the day the)' all took turuSI'l'lIelf IS er 0 the b I .
·1 d· Very nearly broke h ac {:o;tam3i. She remembered tbat she

Sit· Ido't l' er neck d . ·1
Ml I • Bill that was all tl t nrmg that special performllnce-bu .
hl~tr~lI:tld down the corl"ider1\ll1uttered. And thc,Il the races they had
rh\(,k\' ~r Who had "ery nea l\ en nobody was looking. It was the gym

O· little lally lived an J j'dly lost her life on this occasion but thatIICCl;h (Cln't. ,
IUldonto th e and SOme of the b report damages either.
Whnl I ~ roof of the btlild· rav~r ones climbed up through the attica (arlng d \l]0'-"J1 "t 1 ,.
11(1 Oil!' W heed it had be '" t I. 0 see what it was like up there.
nhh· p('rs~~ ~e;;t' Ilnd try on a~~th: sfteal into the President's office whe~
l'ntllll,,- at the door t b aculty hats. There had been a reII+

Tl1f:r:~ta;u~P08(,the fa~13tyehs~re, wbile they did-it, but that didn't
th~ old b\lihl~n et>nrous!ng fooibal~ caught them! .
flU1l't-lovingo g rang ''nth school and basketball rallies at which tllnes
Olaring "'""'1n"h\\'as distUrbed dyells.and songs, and the peace of the

d .....,,('~ ad ,,- ,an the .
an pin!l--\,t'l'\. h ~.en stuck ant th lr nerves shattered beyond repaIr.

, ad thtngs for pia ~ . e walls, held there by thumb tackss ('rIng.
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Regularly at each Social Committee's spread and disbweshee's party.
after the mess of some reception or dance of the night before had been
cleared away, had good faculty grub been consumed without as much 8.S 1\

by-your-leave. It was an outrage, but the long suffering faculty were wise
and didn't take notice.

And so her mind went from one thing to another, ruuulng through II

list of pranks, quite beyond the limit of repetition. It might be silly, but
it was no end of fun, And to think that she would never have II chance
to get into mischief in that old school again! All her mischief days- were
over! Now she must truly settle down and be dignified. There are cer-
tain things for which even a Senior may be forgiven, but II graduate--
never. She would be a Senior for only a few hours more. She must ap-
preciate every moment of it. It seemed a shame not to celebrate in some
way. If there was only some daring deed, or some foolish prank to d.)
for a last send off! Something to properly finish up things. ~er eves be-
gan to twinkle with a naughty light, and her heart to thump a little faster.
It must be something rare, something appropriate for the day. ,

While she stood there waiting for the inspiration, a group of gIrls
came up the steps; catching sight of her they turned her way and accosted
her.

"Here's the lady up here, rehearsing her speech, all to herself.
Aren't you now? 'Fess up!" .

"No I'm not. I've wasted all the time I'm going to on the old thing.
, di "end here it is all ready for the last rea ug.

IJ and make her speak"Say, girls, let's TIm off with her 0 ( paper
without it." uJd 'j

"Well, :if you did you would have to spee~hif;, yourself, for I co n
auy more say it without a paper than anytlllng. OJ

"Oh ' lid I'll bet yon could if Jon had to. ., }Cs, you Cal " I j I when It
"~o I couldn't. You've no idea how utterly he p ess ama de<!
' I ld 'nt if the whole show epencomes to making speeches. Why. cou . k b t't I'll wager

on it. But I don't have to, so let's not eyen thm r a au" I.
~'on can't guess what r was thinking of when you came. a h·th t been

" k up Beth who ha I· er a"Well, if yon wOllid ask roe, sp~·e. ~ can always ~pot Nan,
silent, "I'd say it was some sort of nlisclnef. Yo .
When there's mischief brewing.". J'" .'nd the girls aU

"IT Y' 01 ,t now Isten. .~. urrah for you! au ve g '.
listened. 't au know girls, this

"I've J'nst thought of the O'randest stunt. Don y ,
. Of ' flmV"IS absolutely your last chance 01 some

"Go ahead."
"Out with :it!"
"'Ve're with you!"



AND GOLD
"Well, now, its just this," ex Iained T "

Well. he Just went into that d P Nan, you know Dr SculpinIT' . oar over tber ith '.e S Just the jolliest fellow ever We ire WI aI! the other big people.
dav and had the grandest time fI 1 • g Is. took him out rowing yester-

"Yes, what about hi ~,,' e O\eS a Joke better than anything!'
"Wh m.

at are you going to do to bimj '
"Oh, don't hurt him .

his speech." very bad. He'd never be able to get thrall h
"Well I g

11 ' ie probably never will
" art of two hom's." . anyway. I never saw one that did.

" ~I.vo, we won't do anyth" .
feet inspiration of a . k mg to him;" continued Nan "but I'-s JO e to play on him " ,ve a per-

ay, you better not "b ke i .
"Oh, he WOl1't care ,,' roae in a timid one.

Now Ii t ' assured Nan "I t ldta ell. r just hap en d . 0 you he just loved a joke
:~eech b~sjde his hat on t~at ~ab~~ b; looking in .~nd r saw him la.~hi~
. 0, so !~not the only one. He t ld es, he has hIS speech written down
Jll pubhc In all his life without . 0 me yesterday that he never spoke
~nteJYlost withour them. Now thhlS,n?tes, and t.hat he always got abso-
~~~f~t will be such fun to watc~ ~.Just the POlQt. on, girls, don't you
tJla:~~l~ed .and go jumping around s~~~ :0 pretty neat frantic, and get
. e Just the thing for a ' 1" _ e to death, all for uothinz Ob
18 Our chance. Come ou!' e nnaxer'. They are all O'one "'''0' no;

W,' b ,"

. Ith this she darted tow
troO~lllg after. No one knew ~rd the President's office with all the rest
~:.:~~nSPired Nan, or where it ~u:~;~at this wonderful scheme was that
So in t~~~dalolne,and were ready to fo~~od,.but th.ey ?ad full faith that it

T' went. l" her bIddIng whatever it was.
No one was in th ffi

and heside it . e 0 ceo The Ron. Dr S 1 . ,
Senior Clas ,In. a very modest roll Ia' h eu pm s hat lay Oil the table,

". s, winch he had the ho '. :v ~ e notes for his address to the
.:\ow, girls." cried N nOl of gIving that morning

shall We do with them'" au. snatching the roll "bere the·' WI t"Ob N' . , 'yare. lR

"G' an, .You'd better t"oodness b t no .
"Yo I ' U we'll catch it "UCOll't .mean 'yOUr .
"Why sure I Wh gOIng to hide them?"

around here and· at's the harm? He w '
see the joke se~ the fUll and then . on t care. We'll just saunter
But jn~twai~ntfllthlJ1kit's great. Do:~cl~entaJly find them for him. He'll
Nan's mirth f;l;ott~;ousee him get excite~!u ~e' It ;V0?'t hurt anybody.
calm enou!!h t e best of her and I I h, you II Just bust." Here

_ 0 carr\, 0 th s Ie lad to ,'t d ."Oh, girls ·f • n e proceedin 81 OWOuntil she was
• I yOU only k gs.

new how flUm . I .J Ie 18, and how he loves a
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[ekel" And off she went into another peal of laughter. Someone was
ecmmg down the hall, so something must be done quickly. Nan jumped
upand looked wildly about.

~'Rel'e's just the thing." And she slid the paper under Dr. Sculpin's
uat Just before the door opened.

They had thought it 'vas Dr. Sculpin, but they were disappointed.
Instead, it was that solemn Miss Satterlee who gave instruction in Latin,
and never failed to appeal' just when she was not wanted. The girls all
appeared vet-y interested in something outside the door, at the moment
sheentered.

Little by little the room filled \ with students and teachers and the
excitement grew greater and greater as the minutes flew. Dr. gculpin did
no! come in but everyone else did. Everyone wanted to know if her
~,aITlooked all right, and if her dress was hooked straight, and everybody
"ad to do something fOJ>everybody else, and assured everybody that
.they looked just too sweet for anything," that "they couldn't look

meer." And so the time flew. No one realized how late il was until they
hea~dthe music upstairs, and then for the first time they caught the mur-
llIerlllg of the audience and knew that their time had come. There was
~quick order given at the door. The word was passed along. And be-
fore they could think about it they found themselves marching Into the
big a~ditoriulll with the eyes df hundreds of peopl~ upon .them, and ~mi~
the WIld applause of their fellow students. Oh! ThIS was mdeed glorlOUI~.
This was graduation How fine it was to walk along with one's head held
high in the air to know that there was nothing to be ashamed of, that, 'one s dress was becoming and fitted well!

All were seated at last and proceccled to make themselves comfortabl~
and to look about and see what therc was to be seen. The facnlty an
honored guests were taking their seats on the platform. AmOD.gt~em Sll.~
Dr. SCulpin. Nan reached over and generously punched the glrllD fron.
of her .

"Wasn't it mean that WI' had to miss all the flUl' It would htlxe been
Such a joke."

O I
. f welcoming remarks. He

nc 0 the honorables arose to gIve a ew .' .. d of our
SPokeof the beautiful bnilding of anI' glorious miSSiOn.111 hfe, ahn to
I) ,. d te" w 0 was
pportunities. He then spoke of "the sweet girl gra ua, d aI dJnak . ... "Nan gR'ped torne p e an

e an addres .....on "Our ResponSibIlitIes. J: .' It was gane!
tben clutched the air wildly. ReI' speech! Where w~~~t' 0 u and whis-
Oh,terrible! What could she do, shoot or sc~e~~,. 01',/ Orgno~e thought,
per to the man that she had lost her ResponSibilities. ,
shemight faint and have to be carried out. 01.th·t~ ~[yspeech! 1

"Oh, girls! Where is-what have yOO done WI· J

gracious!" ."0 I I rrified neluhbors.
h. :-Jan, how awful!" consoled 11'1' 1O "
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"You hed it down in the office," volunteered" the girl just in back,in a stage whisper.

No Sooner was the suggestion made than it was acted on. Nan
gathered her dream of a dress about her alld pressed her way to t.he door,
m,king a final dive out into the hall when she reached it. Down the
stairs she flew. She remembered now. It had been laid 011 the taMe while
she adjusted DJ",Sculpin's hat Over his notes. It must be tbere now. She
remembered perfectly. Along the hall she fairly raced and into the
office. Ow.ing to HIe laws of inertia she bumped into the table with all
unnecessary amoum of force. But the case was urgent. There was a
wild scramble among flowers and books but to her consternation there
was no sign of Responsibilities. She fairly jumped up and down in ~er
,xcitmnent. What would happen f Would they refuse to give her a dip-
10lUabecan" she had lost her R"pOllsibilitiesf What would they think
about her anywa:r~ Such a careless thing! What would Prof, WIlbur
8Sy, the deal' mnu who had helped her write it? And then, there was her
own dear mother up in the aUdience, waibng with pride to hear h~r
d8ugilter'", deClamation. And her brother and her brother's fr-iend! Oh, it
Was awful! It wee more than she could stand. Tears came to her eyes
and one spilled over and came drizzling down the side of her nose.

At the other end of the table lay that offending hat. She leaned over
and gave it a punch. It obediently rolled over and collapsed onto the
floor. Just one look was enough. Nan almost shrieked. For there under
the hat just where she herself had laid it was Dr. Sculpin's notes on the
".Education of the Twentieth Century," carefully folded and held to-
gether with a rubber baIld. Nan grabbed:it and tore it open. Yes. it was
t.he real, but-and then it all came to her like a flash. Dr. Sculpin had
mistaken her speech for his notes and there he was at this very moment
sitting up there on the platform with Responsibilities, probably tucked
,IW8j" in his coat pocket, while she--oh, this was WOrseyet! He would
fail too, (lnd all because of her. She remembered aU that he had said
about being frightened without his notes. How mortifyiug! Time was
Hying. She Could hear the music f10atjng faintly down the stairs. That
was th.

e
first number on the program and hers came next. There was only

one t~mg to do and she decided to do it, She would go quietly up to Dr.
S""P>a. and hand him his notes, saving that she found them. Ile wonld
lll"Vestlgatellis'side })Ocketaud discover that he had something which did
not belong to him, and turn it over to her. That would be easy. So up
the stairs she flew again. The music had now ceased and she heard some-nne talking. If they Would only wait!

And they Wel'Cwaitillg. When she entered the room there was a dead
hush all over the bUilding. Her speech had been announced and she had
been discove"d lUi"ing. Now every eye in the room was turned upon
her and, storm of clapping b'oke onto She felt hel'self unconsciously

Stephens,
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moving toward the platform. There was no time for an exchange of
speeches. The whole assembly would witness, and it would be very em-
hOlrt'I~Slllgfor Dr. Sculpin and he must be spared all pain at any cost,
even If sbe Iailed.c.-waa disgraced by so doing. It was no more than she
deserved for her foolishness anyway. Her mind was made up in an
inst.ant. She marched upon the platform and resolutely putting her hands
behind her, she boldly faced the audience. Her face was flushed with ex-
citement and her eyes were sparkling. If 8118was a little out of breath
her listeners forgave her because of her bright enthusiasm and her lively
manner. She did oat hesitate an instant but sallied forth on her discourse
. '
1t1 eloquent stvle. Bu-augers listened with admiration; her friends list-
ened w.ith wonder Once or twice she paused dramatically. It lent color
hi the delivery. Once she looked almost appealingly towards Dr. Sculpin.
He nodded his head to show his approval. From first to last she delivered
LeI'oration on "Our Responsibilities" in a manner befitting a speaker of
reputation.

As she warmed up to her theme she forgot that she was speaking
without her paper, It "was only as she neared the end of her theme that
she bl'I;HPl.' conscious of it, Then she remembered that she was not yet out
of the dilemma and that Dr, Sculpin, and not herself, was in trouble. It
was yet Ior- her to give him his notes. An inspiration came to her. ,She
edged over nearer the table. She was now making her final conclUSIons
and bringing the oration to a triumphant close, and as she finally lltt~red
the last sentence she laid the notes for the "Education of the Twentietll
Centurv" on the table. Just as a roar of applause burst forth fr~m th:
. d. I ]] tl at the attentIon or
au renee. eomethiug caueht her eye. t was we I d d

, 0 . I tb . might have won ere
everyone was distracted bv the confuslon. or eJ I TI'I th . .. N ' I • at that moment. ierea e expression which came over 1 an s ace .!, . I' sible just w jere
Onthe table lay "Our Responsibilities", quiet y lrrespoll. d' I· Itit h· . d' s for hIS e Ivery.
1 ad been laid by Dr Sculpin to be rn rea IDes k a
t

_. I sandthclltoma,e
oak but a moment to make an exchange 0 paper, .

flushed aud smiling retreat. I in close" d several Vi' 10 were 1
The girls all looked their adml1'ailOn, an . h iust to make bel'

enough contact with her gave her a beart-felt plTIC' J

realize it was all true, . tause which fol.
But Xan sat, bewildered by llll.lll;'l' fceIJll~S~bTh~tfter to the realiz-

lowed the close of Dr. Sculpin's address finally ron 1
ation that bel' Comrncncemeut was over. I· d Both after it was. . if II ,~" exc <lime ... , .

DIdn't everything go off beaut! 11 ). dav WitllOut yon it would
all over. "But Nan was the Sl~ccessof the ~~tshe was right.
have been spoiled." And the gJl'ls all azr~~lcl t· 1 otlfessioll to Beth, but
L ] y COUfiCleDia e ' k

ong aft('r\Yard. l\jHl mac e a vel', ulr» 1'0 did so love a JO e.
I Dr Sc plu. W •SIe tIe"vel'told anyone else. not even ., C' . '07 Normal

• E'TH£L RO"B\.
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TNli PLAYGROUND MOVGMliNT

The organization of the Play-ground As.'>oeiafiDll of ..America indi-
cates, in no uncertain manner, the impossibi1it:,'of ket'piJlg separate socio-
logical aud educational problems. 'l'his association which holds its first
aunual meeting in Chicago, June 20-22, was or;:runized in 'Vashillgton, D.
C" last April, in response to the demand for formal united action between
the schools and the municipal governments.

The fOllowing statements made by 1\lr. S. T. Stewart, in the pros-
pectus of the association, serve well to indicate the PlII'pose of the move-ment:

"Every city should have its system of recreation CClltcrs. some for
the youth and some for the adult populatiOll. some open during the day
and some open durillg the evening, these latter including all of the publicsehool buildings."

"Each recreation center should be equipped with all the facilities and
agencies appropriate to its special purpose in the general plan foJ' ednca-
tional and sociological betterment of Ule individual, of the community,
8nd of the paJ'ticnlar environment,"

., A system of play-grounds shoul!l be allied with a system of play.
school..,. or so-caUed vacation schools, so that tbe energy developed in the
play-gl'ound shaU be trained towards skill ill the play industries,"

"A recreation centor will save a city, if properly conducted, more
than its cost of construction and maintenance ill avoiding iucreased ex-
fJenditmes fOI' departments of justice, police, prisOll

S
, charities and cor-rections, "

This i~ not mere theory. Vel',\" larg-e l'l,vstems of pla.r-grOtlllds arc
?e~ng opeJ'ated most successfully in some of OUl' lal'ge cities lit ;present, and
Jt IS !Ioped that, tllrough the Play-ground Association, such systems will
soon be established in all of our cities, both large and small.

The officers of this organization are the mell and ',,"omen who have, ill
their several lines of earnest endeavor. done most, recently, for the im-
'provement of sf)eiaJ conditions in OUl' cOunt"v, Preflidellt
Roo';;l?\~elt. who if;; deeply intercsted in the pl" ....-gI'Olllld move-
ment lS ITO!JOI'aJ',I' PreSident, nnd Jacob Hijs, the «reat slunl-woJ'kel'
of New York is Honol'<u'.vVice-President. The other offieers are; Presi-
dent, Dr. ~nthel: Gulick. Director of 'Physical Training, ~ew York City
Schools; Fmst VICc-President, H. R.l\1acfarland, Wui'thington, D. C.; Sec-
ond Vice-President, Jane Addams, null ITOllse,Chicago; 'rhird Viee-Pr('si-
dent, Joseph [.Jee, leader of the play-ground movement of Boston and of
the country at lal'ge; Chairman of the Executive Committee, S. T. Stew-
.art, l?istrict Superintendent of Schools. New York, and for many yeurs
supel'lIltBndent of the yacatioll school>;and play-grounds of Ulfl/ city,

Boston, th(' eit,v which ha,,; tal{(,:Inthe initiativC' in folDmally important

._----
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. I f t to provide public play-groun~movements in this country, was t ie -h. d iles kept in the parks or

for its children. In 1886, hearing of t e ciati pr laced several heaps of
Berlin the Emergency and Hygiene AssocFlalOnthPOsbeginning the work

' , h I ildreu l'om 1 '" .sand ill places available to tee II • I ouuds carried Oll by this
grew and by 1900 there were twenty-one ~ ay-gr

k
. Boston play-grounds

o dl tl s ecees of this war ill " d I hiewciet.r. Notwitbetau 109 ie u. I en -ears later. Ptdla e p I
wert>not established elsewhere ulltl1ll~ar r ~ost~n Providence, R. 1., the
was the first city to follow the examp e Of ities are prompt to follow

' , " r k t II 0 °d l\1ost 0 our CI Ie d Idlvsecond anu Xew l.or - tc III , d ovement sprea rapt •
o k d the play-groun ill dur-inglhe lead of Xew Yor ,all so , k zealously taken up un

..., ,. k and the war was li Den-uhl'r it began in .vew a or . . Cleveland, Minneapo IS,
'hand '90 in Clrieugo, Brooklyn, Baltimore, ,

h i I I all child likesrer and W es rug Oil. , nothing that t re SID
Experience has taught that I·herell~ £ feature of each play-ground. f~r

1;(, well as to play in sand, heoce tlr'",'C lie d gardens in Boston have lbltt e
to 0 I d box 'Ie slln - d t d,ag a allsmall chIldren IS tIe flan - " be harnesse 0

('xpresR wagom~. to which two chIldren ~~ril1te games are always pr:;
the babies as passcugel'ii, while othe,r

d
adPPwherever space admits, seem

. 'I .ell are provi e ,
I'ldeu. The SWlllgS, WII r. attraction. f from
]Hlk;;efj!>a percnnialand extraol'( lllar~de oue large play-ground hO I gar-
It has been found best to prov\ d'strict reserving the se 00 I

tb,,, to flovea.,es for Ihe boys of e~~, , III 'most of the I.. ger P
I
:;;-

dens for the g-irls and smaller chI c.ren. vided and trained physlCa _
o to paratus IS progrounds, ample gyJlmas Ie ilp f Chi-

do h °ge hPrkSystemo~tru(·tOI'S place 10 e HI . . enters the Sout a . d $-1000-
Of the systems of I"ecreatlon e go this system recel~e 'I , d~-

' c.l I Two years a 'ble for It to soCllgo i,'lthe most n(,llrJ~' I a, , 1 iell has made it POSSI 'th carcely an
OW, fIll' parks aud pla.\'-grounds w 1 'cipal achievement, WI \ has heen
,'plup that it stands today n~ a. mUlldJ fIll play-ground s}'stek~ I of these

o C' ' I 8 thIS won er . The wor mgs(·qual. SlIlee '11{'8!tO 1U, f the conventiOn,. . 1 be demonstrated
~elpl'te<la,. tht" mc('ting place 0, d r !1]av_growlds wll
to, t pen and In 00 . .W('lv{,{la\' and mg"l .0 to g and m-roO 1 (Ie st interes lUuJl" tn those 11l altcl1< an, t fail to prove rno Judge Ben

o 0 opf'r eannO , . h leaders asThe conventIOn pr t I" mode by sue " E E. Brown,
o 0 0 h d ! ,'se!; MeO· C nllSSlOuer .~Plrl)lO'81111'('t (' n (I' Ii • no"~ U S. am

,." G Stanley ill, ,l,h\(lsay, .Jan(' Addams, . I'on the play-
) 0 D G r k tlnd others. b tb's conven I k. f)~(lphJ~('(', r. u IC '. 1 that throug . I 'Il exteud the wor

It is hoped, and h('liev,ec, all impetus whICh Wl
/tI'ullnll !novl'm('nt will receive "RT '07 Normal
m;lr"l'lllHlsly, GA.ILCOilE ,
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A DR~AM

I wander, wander into a vast nothingness. Around me is darkness,
dreariness, desolation. Suddenly before me appears a light, and from the
stillness a voice come drifting, saying faintly, "Watch, and ye shall behold
some who make up the endless tide of humanity, that is ever flowing on-
ward to eternity. Watch, and ye shall behold your classmates of June "07,
as they tread the pathway of life." Again all is darkness, dreariness.
desolation, Silence reigns. I wait and watch. Again the light appears.
and I see in its midst the form of a woman. Slowly it grows taller and
taller, and broader and broader, until at seems to fill all space. Below it
I read, "The Fat Woman," I look at the face, and exclaim excltedlv.
"l\Iarie Stoker, you haven't changed a bit since Normal days." ~

I find myself before a large building surrounded by trees. I enter it.
Girls seem to be everywhere. A prim, precise, middle-aged lady, with her
iron grey hair parted and slicked down on either side of her face, ndvauces
to meet me. She says, "I am Miss Gail Colbert, principal of the National
City Seminary for Young Ladies. Follow me." A young woman with a
cooking apron on comes up to me. Why, it is Pauline Black! She smiles
at me and hands me something to eat. I take it and eat it. Immediately
everything is black, I struggle to get out of the dark gulf that is enfold-
ing me, but it is of no use. After years, it seems to me, I hear my Dame
called and weakly I open my eyes. Dr. Madge Breen, the famous specialist
for Dyspepsia, is bending over me, She sighs and says. "That is the way
her cooking affects all of them."

Again the scene changes and I find myself standing before a cottage.
Around it are palm and banana trees, waving in the breeze, On the porch
a woman is standing awaiting the approach of somebody. Closely I scan
bel' face. Why it is dear old Flora Barbel' teachine her school of one

, 0

pupil out in the Philippines!
I am on a wharf watching the people surge back and forth across the

gang-plank. A h~ck comes dashing up the street, stops, and a very busi-
lless hke womUll Jumps out. As if by magic people stand aside and leuve
a clear pathway to the ship. Everybody bows ·with due l'everence as she
passes by, Someone whispers in my ear, ")Iiss Emma George, the Eul'OP-
r::ancorrespondent of the Tia Juana World a wondcrful woman with a
wonderful mind." , ,

I seem to be drifting with a large crowd, I know not where. Sudden-
ly there appears be!ore my e}'es this sign, "Joint Stars. Famous peda~
f,'ogue Band appearlllg with the Ram0l1a Grand Opera Company." I pulJ
out ten cents and SOOl) find myself in a box seat, facing the stage. HoW
many faces look familiar jn that band! :My attention is attracted to tlw
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leader. Her gestures, her poses, everything reminds me of-why, 01
course, it is Ruth Pitman 1 There is Katherine Niccum playing the big
horn and that must be Alice Peter beating the big drum. And Alice Wal-
lace' who would have ever thought of her as playing the bass viol in a
band1 From amid the din of sounding horus and beating drums; I hear a
deepbase voice of remarkable volume, I consult my program. Here it is,
"World Renowned Female Baritone-Lutie Mimms.. My eye runs down
the printed page, There is Gertrude Rieke, labeled the "World's Greatest
Ventriloquist," "Leading soprano-Amy Johnson". I always knew her
voicewould be her fortune some day.

I stand bewildered among an array of show cases and bargain count-
. A b . k II erocmed young womanere. I know not which way to turn. rrs ,we -",~ "

steps up to me and says "First aisle to the right for all-day suckers,
1'hat face-well Mabel Ellis! But I might have known she woufildbe fl.%

k
,

. ' . . d b good training as oar wa -walker 10 some store, seeing she receive sue
er of the Senior Class. . I" it

. h h d "Hoapita WrI-A large building looms up before me, Wit t e war I kno 1/ it is
ten on it, I enter and a sweet-faced nurse co~es up to me. ,
Grace Bailey for who else is so gentle and quiet. t

' . 1" est expanse of deser .
I am standing on a hill. Before me res a ; see they are tired and

Across the burning sands come three ~~~s" her hand an umbrella, an-
foot-sore. Nearer thev come. One earrres m The travellers give
other a large coffee pot, the third a string of"~\ave walked half way
me one triumphant look as they pass and say,. b b t Imogene Stone,
urouud the earth already." Who can the trio e u
Sara Cleary, and Eulia Roberts'! . d furious Back

. f' The play 1Sfast an "I am watching a game 0 tennis. ., b thless silence. Sudden-
3lJd forth the ball goes. The crowds walt 1'~Hrea h for the tennis cham-
J:.: with a mighty yell. thi~ cry is t~~ell u~, dl ~l~r:sk whom she defeated.
urou at the world, Miss Olive Ault. Exclte},
":I[iss Creekmur;" comes back the reply, . I tbe platform, ad-

II S one arises rom ,I am in a large lecture hall. .orne eak. I look about. Where IS
"an<:es towards the front, and begJDs to sp H eliminary remarks are
r\'ervhod" ~ I am alone with the speaker. h. er Pe'mblage demanding the

'.' dbfetlsass 'U'these, "1. Miss Ethel Crosb~, stan efto:nt' in making noble and thrl mg
l'lghts of women All my bie I have.p . b . b I turn and flee.", " Wit a Slg d
$peeches for this most worthy cause.. da " reet my eyes, I rea

These worns, "The Phila?throplsts ~forr:n i;'en:aged in a most be.ne-
on. "The Philanthropic Soclet~ of 011is~Edna Blosser, it is cndeav~r:g
fieial work. Under the leadershiP of 10 . t the north pole. Fin 11_

bl' h' an ICe house a 1 ner-to interest the public in esta 1S 109 t tl public will respon< ge
. 't' h ped tha lCBlal support is needed and I IS 0

(lusly. Signed:
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Edna Blosser, President.
"Vonnie Bennett, 1st. Vice-President.
May Harney, 2nd. Vice-President.
Lena Meflaflrey, Secretary ..
Irma Horton, Treasurer.

.A. second undertaking under the auspices of the above society is being
pushed. The society is desirous of providing gossamer garments for the
natives of Africa, to take the place of the red flannels with which the mis-
sionaries so kindly supplied them. All communications address to Miss
Florence Raymond, Podunk, or 1I1i8sHazel Grigsby, Hoopole.

I am standing before a large office building. On it are many signs.
Among them I see many familiar names. "Miss vesta Gates, teacher of
dramatics and elocution. Education received in Escondido Academy of
Arts." Also "Instruction given in sketching, water colors, sculpturing,
Miss May Grandstaff. Prices per lesson 5c for one day a week, 7 % c for-
two days a week." "Miss Ida Noonan, the famous coacb in tennis, basket.
ball, baseball, rowing, in fact any game that is indulged in by the Ameri-
can people. Training partly received in the San Diego Normal School.
Satisfactory work assured." "Divine Healer of all wounds whether of
the heart, the mind, the body, or the soul. Recovery rapid and sure. )'liss
Hazel Mack."

I am passing by a carpenter shop. Something compels me to look in
and I see Miss Laughlin busily at work. "1 am making the parts of a
house for- myself," she says, and blushes guiltily.

I seem to be a part of a large body of students. We are sitting iu a
great hall. Everyone stands up and begins to sing. I do Likewise,mean-
while trying to get a glimpse of the chorus director. I can hear her voice
soar-ing above the others and it sounds very familiar to me but I can't
place it. At last I get a look at her face and if it isn't Miss Ethel Lydick!

I am on a lonely, desolate island. A small ship is in sight. As it gets
nearer and nearer, I see two women standing in the bow. They are no
other than Hattie Jordan and Ula Chalmers, foreign missionaries for the
Y. W. C. A., of the world.

I am standing in a dance hall. I see a young. handsome woman sur-
rounded by a bevy of young gentlemen. Who can it be? In tones of ad-
miration, I hear these words, "Miss Sue Love, a young society bud of
Posters. "
. Again a bright light appears, and a voice comes faintly from the

distance, "Ye have beheld"-with a gasp, I exclaim "The boys but
where are the boys!" "Be patient," the voice says. ' ,
. I am walking along a country road. I stop at a building that looks

like a churc~; I enter and se~ a mall standing in the pulpit singing, "Art
thou w.e~y, I am not surprised. I had always thought of Chester Smith
8B a minister.
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I seem to be in the fashionable part of a large city. I enter a beauti-
ful hall, which is filled with beautifully dressed young ladies, evidently
taking dancing lessons. The teacher is Monsieur DeI..a Wright, translated,
Clayton Wight.

Again all is darkness, dreariness, desolation. .A light appears and a
voice from the stillness drifts to me saying, "Ye have beheld some who
make up the endless tide of humanity that is ever flowingonward to eter-
nity. Ye have beheld your classmates of June '07, as they treat the path-
way of life. Be content."

EXTRACTS fROM SENIOR SON(jS

Tune: Do you think that you could love me.
Do you think you could forget us,

Iu about a week or two,
The class of aiel '07

Who are going away from you 1
And if you should ever meet us

In the sweet, sweet afterwhile,
Do vou think that we should know you!

Well. I should smile, well, I should smile.

Tune: Yankee Doodle.

The faculty stood up to sing
One morniua in assembly;., ,. fThe"They saug-c-" My Country tis a e,
The tune was weak and trembly.

And when in haste they looke~ aro~d,
They saw that they were blind, sIr;

The chorus was singing something else
And they were left behind, sir.

'I'une • Keep a Little Cosy Corner.
h t 'Dingschoolfor meKeep a little cosy corner iu t e rat

Just for me, dear faculty,
And we'll be as happy

As all)' one could be, sk
Wait a,;d see. If you promise what we a

We'll never fuss, never fuss;
Keep a little cosy corner

In the training school for me.

-""';-'I--uq
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Tune: Grand Old Flag.

For 3-'011 're a grand old school
Though you don't have a rule,

And we're going to do OUl"proudest,
We're going to show

The World what we know,
And sing your praises loudest.

Tune: Old Kentucky Home.

Weep uo more, dear Juniors,
0, weep no more tonight,

For we leave to you the training school
Our joy and our delight.

Tune: Cheer up 1\Ia1'Y.

Cheer up, juniors, quit your sighing, sighing,
For the training school draws nigh.

You'11 be happy when you're teaching, teaching,
Young ideas how to fly.

Conference-bells will soon be ringing, ringing,
Juniors, dear, don 't you fear,

You'll be teaching by and by.
Calling yon to duties high.

Tune: Tavern in the Town.

Adieu, adieu, old Normal School, adieu, adieu.
We call no longer stay with you, stay with you;

We will take our sheepskins and swiftly we will flee,
And may the world go well with thee, go well with thee.

•,
•u••o



S~NIOR DIARY
1907.
Feb. 4--Wake up to the fact that we are seniors.
Feb. 14--Send our friends valentines.
Feb. 15--Class organize.
Feb. 16-0\11' Class President's shoes turn up missing.
Feb. 19-Fight over class colors.
Feb. 20-Steal Russ cap and hang it 011 the eeil.iug.
Feb. 21-Faculty go to sleep over a Washington's Birthday celebra-

tion.
Feb. 27-Room 21: Mabel Ellis begins to study,
Feb. 28--Anolher boy leaves school. Only two Senior boys now.
"March I-Seniors have a spread-pretzels and all-dey suckers.
March 4:-Raincd.
March 5-Seniors decide to wear cap and gown.
March 8-Dance at FresbY reception.
March 12---00 on a hunt for class pills.
)Jarch 16-Seniors \UlVC their pictures taken.
:\la1'ch 20-1~ained.
:'-llIl'ch25--Antiqu81'ies visit Normal.
March 26--Senior:-; huve an "at home" in the training school.
)lllrch 28-Attend institute nud look wise.
Mar-ch 29-:\lisi;; (jar-penter sings for us and we all decide to make

music our specialty.Apr-il l.-Seniors pll111111lApril Fools' joke but it doesn't work.

April 5-Busy us ever.
April S.-Prima.r" Conference.
Aprill2-Ditch s~hool for the Spring vacation.
April] 3--:-'[001] failed to come up.
April 22--Deeide to lar oft' and rest up. after vacation. I .

AprilZ.J--Mr. Crandall precipitates his anatomy ~own the back stairs.
Apl'il 29_Bl.gin j raiuiug for tenuis. Cut out pIC and cake and the

girls nearlv starve to death.
Apl'il'30-Social Committee gets busy- .
May l-May Dar-Seniors travel from Oxford to San Diego.
Slnv :l-Crl1111for ::'Iris!>'t'llllnerls exam.
:'IIa:,' 7-Ro('iul Committee inteJ'View Prcceptres

s
.

)fay la_Weather e-arm. t ialMav 14--Social Committee go to water frout fClI·. Class Day rna en .
;\Tn'y 21-1.Jl\st hope for a Class Day pl'ogrant disappears.
~Ia'r 22-We discover that one of us is engaged. tion of. . .' d aves the repute IOn or
110y 2::1-:Mr. ('l'llllflnll bas nn1llSplratlOlI an s

the Class.
May 30--00 school hunting.
June 3_b,rRt rehearsal.
June 26-Aet foolish.
June 27-T.Jt"ltve $.choolforever.



THE PASSIN(j Of CLASS '07.
LITTLE DAILY fOOT.(jUIDES TO ijllADUATES What shall be said between us here

d
h ill

Among old scenes which haunt an t r ,
Within the fields we hold so dear

And ctbers soon must fill'
Who kuowa what things are bes; to S1'd 1

For last year's fledglings long lave e
Then shall we pass along OU~ way,

With goodbye's left unsaid 1
Let this be said between us here d

As at life's threshold now we stan I

id d II our waysKind hearts have gill e a d
With every day's eomman . e too

din eonferenee, ,Jn class room an all today
We love and thank them . '

For pointing us to highe~ things
And leading all the way.

Can we forget S. D. N. S.1 th sn
The spirit whichher ~aUs~e '

Her President whose klll,dlY
Leads all to do his will Y ~

" to YOUt.Today what shall we S8J

We fain would linger here
But duty calls to labors new 1

And takes us far from ~hee~n
Then shall we say in pflS;~~gkne~.

That grateful hearts the ranks,
Now others wait to fill

And so goodbye. to ~~Uthe ways,
'Tis now the partmg Jri dly rule

·fmyOuroThe passIng ro days
We love you forNour ~:~~~ool.

Goodble, Old arm LurrlE MOINS, '07

Sunday. Go to church and listen to a good sermon. Do not open a
school book or think of a lesson. You will never have nervous prostration
ir you follow this advice

J. F. WEST.
Monday, See that two days of vacation have not demoralized you,

and have your work well prepared. Look more often for an examinat.ion
than for mercy.

W. C. CRANDALL.
Tuesday. Beware that society does not creep in like a serpent in the

night and destroy your chances of success.

S. T. BLACK.
Wednesday. Go the first day to the library and search for reference

books. Go again the second day and bury yourself in reference books. and
absorb the contents. The third day arise and walk forth bristling with
references.

W. F. BLISS.
Thursday. Shun the corridors during school hours. Never leave

Chorus practice without permission. Wear the proper kind of clothing
and do not get your feet wet. Never study later than ten O'clock at night
Get lots of fresh air.

EF. WAY.
Friday. Get all the material I request you to. Try hard. Let your

colors run. Use blue when painting the sky, and yellow if representing a
Poppy. Draw a house so I can distinguish it from a cow, and you'll do.

E. O. LAMB.
Saturday. Get before your glass, Open your mouth, look at it, and

make a noise with it. Smile and look pleased. Do your part. Sit up
straight. Look at me. Sing whether you can or not. Observe rests.

L. A. DAVIS
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SCHOOL ACTIVITIES
~<Z»~. _

~~ ~. --~ §

SCHOOL NOTES
]\fiss Tanner, our Physical Education instructor, is spending a part

of the summer in the East. She has taken advantage of this "Visit, to at-
tend the Convention of "The PJaygl'ollnd Association of America," held
in Cllicago, June 20 to 22.

The Columbia-OJ;ympia boathouse was the scene of a very enjoyable
affair on Friday, April the fifth. Chaperoned by Mr. and .Mrs. Bliss, the
members of the "Dog Watch' crew entertained some of their friends with
dflJJ~ing, dm'illg which dainty refreshments were served.

On the evening of Friday, May 24th, the "White DUcks" gave OU(!

of their successful barge parties. rowing to Coronado beach. BCl;1ides the
"White Duck" crew, the fOlloWing participated in the enjoyment: l\1r.
<md Mrs, Kemp, lIfessl's Duffy, Tarwater. Wight. Lusk, Kilty. Barnum,·.'\filler and Vogt.

Wednesday eveniug. the twenty-ninth of ~Iay, a jolly party of Nor.
lIlal Students enjoyed a swim at Los Banos. Mr. and Mrs. Kemp were
the ever-popular chaperons.

'fhe "Glaucu!>" crew enjoyed a delightful barge-party at COl'onadn.on Tuef.day, April 16.

On Saturday afternoon. IIIay 25th, Mrs. "West, a.ssisted by Master
Roger Sfllisbur,v West and ]\fiss Pauline Black. el1tertained the "Pristis"
gil'ls with a delightful tea, at bel' home, Third aDd Bl'ooks streets.

On Tuesday evening. April 30th, the "Rhine Golds" entertained their
friends at the University Club Honse with a dance. The rooms were beau,
tifu]]y decorated in the crew colors, l'ed and white pennants being very
mud] in evidence, About fifty enjoyed the hospitality of the crew.

On 11 cc:rtaill moonlight evening in April, the "Argonauts" hied
away for the water front. and to the tUlle of "Tramp, tramp, tramp, the
boy~ llre llwrching" rowed away for North Island . .After a perilous laud_
ing, in which. fortunately, no lives were lost the company proceeded to
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fir At a seasonable hour, the"hi I iinks" around the camp- e.have some rgn J .
° h fin ow homeevening ended wit a e r ,', ' uer their coach, at her

'I'he Basket-ball girls surprised MISS Tan , d d a "bang-up"
' '11'1 24th A fine sprea anhome on the evening of Friday, ay . I °

' . f unusual p easur e.good time made It an evemug a , tie" irls charmingly at her home,Mrs. Kemp entertained the "Pris IS gr

Saturday afternoon, May Igth. . 1 th "Glaucue" crew al her home,
l\Iiss Dora Comstock entertmne(. e

one evening during the week of vacatiOn". ee pa,o'" at the Pickwick, on
° k" joyed u rna III - •The "White Due s enjo. " D 1 Lawrence Company. .

Weduosduy of the fa~ewell week ~~:61~~ ;atch" crew entertained their-
On Friday, April 26th, the ; and with a delightful supper at

friends with a moonlight row on the °dYMr, Crandall acted as chaperons,
NOI·th bland. 1\[1', und ?III'S, Kel~p rill: Ducks" with a tea, on the after-

)11'8. Kemp entertained the '~Iute .
noon of Saturday, the 13th of .A~r~~ed all Saturday, May Srd, by :':!~

A party of girls was enter a f the day included :MJSS .}'
Ysab~l Brooks at Roseville. Thc guest~/ mser Louise Keidel, Bernice
Johnson, Glndya Frary, ~ena a~~lt~f~~ice,o~ail Colbert, Sue Love, Gay
Co.~grove, Mane Hutcl1J~son, and Pauline Black. , with
Neely, Ilattie Jordan, OliveA~t d the "Pristis" girls dehghtfully. ed

Miss Amy Johnsen entertatne 8tl A dip in the ocean was e~JoY2"
S t -day June 1. d t "Terrace No, ,a dar at La Jolla 00 a III ".. I neheon serve a L ve

in the morning. and afte~' a de1JclOe~SII~rper,Hattie Jord~n. a,nd,Snueat 0th~
the three pledges, the ThI1sses'~[:~d highly entertaining IllltJ~;~\~ith de-
were put through a very stl Th d y was successfully enambers. e a
hands of the 01 er me , Sao Diego, , ht June 13,
parture on the 7 :10 tram for as indulged in, Thursda~ ~:fr ' and 7Ifrs,

Another swimming par~~~~. fs" girls, chaperoned Y .~ weather
by the "White Duck" Dnd liS lc 'ssful affairs, as the war

• 0' very Sl1CC
Kemp. These arc prQVlll., , , I appointed lun-

hnrDung Y , ' tapproaches. as hostess at a c , 15 The rcmplen s
)1188 Bernice Cosgrove W d and Fir strcets, June . f which she is

eheon given at her home. Sec~lll f the "Pristis" crew, 0
, ·thgu'sO

of her hospitality were C "f the Misses
' K t the home v fa member. and Mrs. erop. 'uforillul party a I 29 A number 0

The "Rhine Golds" gave 1lw'"Inesday evening,) aY
d

'" with elabor-
] Adams . e( 'f "crew omRieke ]lcCloskey ane ..' 't the m,'sterles Q

' 'TtcdJllO. tJlew membf'rs were lUI 1n 'cs 1 "crc'Wwith amOS
ate and awe-inspiring ~~J~e:;:J~/ai~eelthe" W1~~:~~~o~ations and refr;~~

:Mrs, Clyd.,. E. Ciln Saturday, April 20. 'rf s most successfullY: b
cnjorable carel-part.y 011 I b colors anel des1cO, the Easter vacatlOll. Y
lllents ('arried ont th~ Can st enjoyably, durmg

t ta lIH' roo ,crew W:lf; nlfio ell rr. 'I a house-party,
thp MiHf;e<;Rtcphells, Wit 1
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In accordance with the constitution of the Girls' Athletic Association,
on April 30th in assembly, honor badges were distributed to those girls
'who have during the past venr devoted one hour a week to one or more
of the following sports; tenuis, basketball and captain ball. These honor
badges are white felt sleeve bands, with the yellow "N". Those of the
basket bali team receiving sleeve bands were the Misses Olive AuJt, Imo-
gene Pierce, Pauline Black, Stella Shaw, Sadie Pitman, Ruth Pitman. May
Grandstaff; those of the cuptaiubali team, the xlieees Constance Shaw,
Mabel Riedy, Norma Bell, Alice Woods, Rhoda Allen.

One of the best games of basketball that the girls have ever given
us was played May Jet. after the dedication exercises. Both teams were
evenly matched, the play was fast but not unnecessarily rough, and some
pretty goals were made. The final score stood 10-7 ill favor of the 'Whites.
The following was the line-up on Ua)' day.

II t . to head our ex-Whit d Gold Mills College. All esce en paper . .lean , C t "s In.. . "L al Stud in the 12th en ury, I
changecolumn With. The article, eg Y appear in this issue,

. t· Some clever poemstereeting as well as instruc lVC.
. 1 ." 0 11 ge Life" are good.and the Items unc er a e . L ~ geles Cal. Y our two

S. V. C. Student, St. Viucent 's CoJle~;, ~s"~AoHard Problem" show
article.'! 'vl'hen What Wi.ll the People ~~. t~n chts in creditable form on
the writers' ability to think and put t 1.8n nroblems of today taken up

d th e serIOUSpropaper. ,Ve are gla to see es
and discussed by school pap~r~. 1 Los Angeles, Cal. We admire

The Sentinel, Harvard MIlitary Schoo. ' have arc good. Are not
. what stOl'les youyour variety in cover designs.· .

yoru- editorials a little too personal t .11 Arkansas. The several CopIes
'I'he University Weekly, Fa.vettevi e.

issued weekly. e Ariz Your cuts add interest to (\
Tempe Normal Student, ~elllp, . t· tive information.

good paper filled with intcI'estmg and IDSr;a~Ita Clara, Cal. Your Mo.;r
The Redwood, Santa Clara co~lege'frOJll you. The literary depart-

issue is one of the best we have r~cel~ed , cod and the items under
. our editot'wls ale g ,

ment IS well worked up, :r interesting. . f
College Notes and AthletiCS are very d ! e We like your Idea 0

r al A goo ISSU.
Pennant, San Jose Norm .. our apeI'. e

representing the Training Sch~oll~ Y you? stories. They are helot ~~.
James Hanford. Cal. Brlllg p : b t ads in the front 0 Y

, . I r How a ou all togetheraverage for a High Schoo paper. b tt if YOUput them
. ., t uld be e er •

paperY Don't you tlunk I "0 . very
in the back 1 Cal Your paper IS

The Bell High School, San JOsc
d
, and'VOut poems shOWtalent

, '''d· t .' als, lIrc goo . .
tastefully gott.en up. .I:J I OJ.I tb· k you'

. . tl t 110e D 't vou mamong your school III HI rio h School. Ken. 00,. . e print
The Ishkoodah, Paducah - 1gearallce if .\'Ollkept the ::t :~:story.

paper would present a better app terial in your paper e\l p eotimental
throughout 1 Enjoyed all the ~,a It borde;s too lllucil on le 10

"Church SoeiaJ at Beech Grove; . a ood issue,
order for a school popel'. mencment number 1S • gt r such

C I Your com opoa e ,or
The James, Handford, a. ts are good, stories appr rance of ad-

and iiivery well gO'tten up. Your cu t We don't like the appea
are eJl:celen .

a number, and your poems however. . M Some good
Vcrtisements in the front of the paperSchool, Kansas CIty, o'er au sbould

The Radius Pro~sO Prepara.to? d vou will bave a pap Y
, . Keep It up an -material in your J nne Issue.

be proud of.

EXCHANGES

Whites.
T. Pierce
S. Shaw
R. Pitman
L. West
xr. Grandstaff
T. Heilbron

Forwards
Yellows.

G. Rieke
P. Black

O. Ault
S. Pitman

1. Stone
L. Wormser

Guards

Centers

Tennis has received a sudden spurt by reason of the fact that a chal-
lenge was received from the girls who play up on the Bancroft courts,
calling for six entries in a tennis tournament to be held the 13th. 14th and
Hith of June. The challenge was accepted and a number of the girls ·weut
into the wOI'k with the determination to do something in that line and
earn a few honors for the scilool. As an aiel in choosing the entries for
this tournament, oIle was held up at the school. Quite a number of eu-
thusiastic girls entered, and after many exciting games. the finals wert.-
played bet';veen Ada Cross and Pauline Black, liIiss Cross winning by a
il score of 6--1:;6-1. By this victor~'. Miss Cl'O"S became owner of a splen-
did ne' ....te1ll1is raeket. lmt up by Pre-s. Black for the champion in Sil'lgles
of the )l"ormal School. Even jf the honors are not l'ccei veu, those entering
the Bancroft tournament will feel well repaid for the ,vork, as they are
getting a good understandjng of the game under the efficient dil'ection of
Mr. Crandall.

In looking (lVer the work accomplished in athletics during the past
year we feel well satisfied with oW'selves. Though we have done nothing
startling in tilis line, still we have entered our games with a feelinO' of
getting all the physical good out of them that we can. of enjoying ~ur-
selves. Hud of leaving out the unhealthy spirit of l'ivalrr that is so apt to
exist among contesting teams, and llave been benented by doing 80.



REVIEW OF REVIEWS FROM HISSORY CLASS VI

MissStephens: "Luckily Las Casas had gone-so he was not there."
l\Ir. Beidleman: "In New England there were about one hundred

people to the square inch."
"Miss Campbell: "Fox was so fanatic on the subject that he failed to

succeed among his fellowmen."
Mr. Beidleman (with a very pedagogical air: "I have an extract here

that I wish to read to ~'OU.and by the way, this is a very interesting little
book which I am sure it would be well worth your while to read,"

Miss Stephens (waxes eloqueut in a class dissertation): "He was so
strong and yet so tender."

:Miss Clark: "Yes, Smith had various exciting experiences, and in
one encounter he became obstreperous and actually killed a man, still
Smith bad a good and noble character."

Miss Mcl.eod 's lucid definite description of a picture. given in gram-
mar conf.: "It is a large picture that covers nearly all of one side of a
not very large room."

lUI'. Skilling is fond of telling his chemistry class that apatite is found
in Hungary. They wonder if it is a joke.

Some members of the school have hinted that it might be well to han
the domestic science department include instructions in the care of in-
valids, and use 3S subject material those nervous wrecks turned out from
Miss Godfrey's "Public Speaking Course."

A definition of cowardice from the Training School: "A female
coward."

ADVERTISING SECTION 65

). "Please date your outlines.Mr- SkolJ' t't (geography conference. d."
• ] lOe . t 0 they are date .

I don't care what date you put on, JUs s
.' ".. , . "The Camelopes ate up the unastcnarv-

From the truunng school.

. nt of the battle of Valley Forge, the,~each-
After a verv dctatled RCCOli . rton of "Valley Frogs.

. '. , rkable descrlp Ier was hnrr-ified With a rema
dresS to the student body, begged. he~

Miss StE.'I)hens. in a recent ad t of the sentence was lost III. d . .. "The resaudience" to stop an pause.
burst of applause.

.' Store in San Diego"
"Hat\dsomest MJlltnery

VAIR'S 7145th St.7145th St. • •
Summer Millinery

. at VAIR'S. Beach and out-
In immense vanety m SOc.up. Duck au?
iug Hats in every straW f~O ntrimroed. Lingene
Pique Hats trimmed an ,udry for Ladies and

d Embro1 e ntHats of Lace an for announceme
Children. Watch the p~:; SALES. Greatest
of the popular VAIR h e the values offered add
of all Millinery Sales, W e~
dignity to the word barga1n.

W. L. VAIR
LADIES' HATTER 714 FifthSt.

Rome 2344
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Both Phones

GEO. G. VERNON Wh,n ,.,,,,1 of.

Cool,R.efreshing Drink
GO 1'0

KR.USE'S

TAILOR Confectionery, Home Made
Candies

1110 Fifth St. Sefton Block
Phanes: HOIRI, 1103; Sunset, 800. 905 Fifth St.

Miss Black was attempting to give the third grade a vivid word
picture of a geyser, without using the name. She was rather disconcerted
to have Doe small boy call out. "That must be a whale!"

Mr. Crandall is technical, if sometimes not parf.icularly well under.
stood. He was heard to remark the other day. "And they sat dowu be-
fore their tissue." .

Timely Advice

WISDOM-"What are yon looking for SOli?"

SON-"FOl"an honest seat ill boy's trousers."
WISDOM-Go to "The Lion" and save your

Candle.

$5,00 will buy the suit the boy is looking for. The
latest style Norfolks with belt, in all-wool
blue serge or handsome cheviot.

Free with a $5.00 and over purchase a handsome
U. S. Flag, size 3 x 5 feet will be given to inspire
the boy to be true to his flag.

The Lion
Cor. Fifth and E

Clothing Co.
San Diego. Cal.

;;

ADVERTISING SECTION

A METROPOLIS IN THE MAlIlNli

SAN DIEGO
CALIFORNIA

.. I b Atlantic Coast thirty years ago an being ...
Th opportunities offe....d by til,. Harbor C,t,es 0 t 10 • h ill ield lucrative retllttW-

~leolin SAN DIEGO to-day. If you are loolcingfor an investmen~WhlC.wSA~ DIEGO. Youwill be
return. measured in money and more than mere money-purchsse lib 'bme

In t ~u.ble and healthful ill
h f • d . f· f hich is w;tbout dou t t 10 mOS ~.. .

I e owner0 a home .. te locatcl 'n a 10 ,rna 10 W • t ',ht of ocea.nand mount.......
th U . d S h f and you may dWe\110constan ., 'EIle mte tates. were rost never come. IEGO h begun her rapid rise to commerc,
whereOpportunities are opening up on every hand. SAND as
"Premacy. The &ooncryOUbuy the better your investment.

CITY HEIGHTS
. . bec use its location is excellent fOr

. "d f SA" DIEGO are mvestlng, a d f . 'b·I.wbere conservat,ve res' ents 0 II being spent io eveoplng 'S
.. burbanhom.. and prices are still 10"'. because thou...nds of dd~a'"bar~ streets.and avenues,finedriv.,..

1S b b Addition-gra ,ng rOa b 'dnoturallybeautiful tract into an Idea u .ur. an.. ve wa' and because the contract ~ atn:~ Y
-.;ays,with ornamental trees. and in beantlfy,ng ,t III e ry y, 1 t f Marcb 1907 thus as.unng qUIck
~ let for an electric line to be completed not later than the , 0 . >

'coessto tbe 'business center. y WILL NET A
lTY HEIGHTS PROPERT

A SMALL INVESTMENT NOW IN C N A VERY FEW MONTHS
HANDSOME PROFIT I, .

thl P Vments AcceptedSmall Mon V 0 . f. fmentisaffordwwhicbd p or!unlty or ,nves
. Whileall these imprcvemeots are being comptete a~e°..:cu"'dfar $100. Terms as lowas $S down

"'U not eccur again. Good lots, 2SlCIWfeet to alley: may t No ta"""' .
and '5 monthly; 5 peTcent. discount for cash. N~ I~te;e: little nencerthe center of tbe CItyare no:~-

Lats in the oeighoorhood of CITY BEIGHT . uk wandbnyNOW. Youwlllneverr~r d
lingfrom 1300 to $2000. Take the ndv!ce of those who no n as many lot. as youcaO ,.o"or• an

k fint payment 0Send tIS 0 money order or chec to cov~r VAY
~boiee&election.will he reM:rvedfor you. Wrlta TO- .

Columbian Realty Co.
Granger Block,

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

67
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S. F. HOLCOMB
keeps on hand a fine line of Staple Groceries. A
large stock of Country Produce always on hand
Everyone cordially invited to visit and examine
our stock and low prices.

Cor. Vermont St. & University Av. San Diego, Cal.

Miss Harper: "But those answers are in bushels and they should
be ill dollars."

Mr. West: "Well, bushelswill turn into dollars all right."

Mter falling down one flight of stairs, rolling around the corner, and
landing on two young ladies exchanging secrets on the west stairs, Mr.
Crandall assumed an erect poistion, and haughtily explained to the young
ladies: "That was sheer carelessness."

No one contradicted him.

HAMILTON'S
933 Fifth Street

LUNCHEON GOODS
All sorts of delicacies to tempt the appetite
and satisfy it. Sweet cakes and plain biscuit,
little things in glass and tin packages, fresh fruit

GROCERIES
The better grade sold at our place

BASKETS
A large stock,manyfrom]apan. Our baskets
are not ornamental, they are for service.

HAMILTON'S
933 Fifth Street San Diego

ADVERTISING SECTION 69

High School Books.
Normal Books.

Drawing Sets.
Water Color Sets

NO Fountain Pens as good as "Waterman's Ideal. ,. Points to suit
all hands. Can exchange or money back within 30 days. Theyare
the best in the world at

MAPS
LORING'S BOOK STORE

GLOBES BLACKBOARDS DESKS ETC.

Student teacher: "Let us have as few, who make as few mistakes 85

possible."

There's a rhythm of metre
And a metre of tone

But the best of all meet her
Is to meet her alone.-Ex.

Mr. Bliss: "What did you say? I couldn't catch that last. the bell
gotin my way."

THE GRAND LEADER
Cor. Sixth and H Streets

To be the largest and handsomesf ~eadV-fo.we8rapp.rd Dnd
ladles' furnishing store 1ft San Diego

Piece goods now being closed out.. All ~ardage
goods at greatly reduced prices, such as R.lbbLS,
Silks Dress Goods, Wash Goods, Domestics, a~
ces a~d Embroider:es. Visit

THE GRAND LEA~~RandH Streets
On your next shopping tour.

TRY PARISIAN TOILET TALCUM POWDER
" nd Bli!tered Sweaty Feet.

For Prickly Heat. Chafed Skin 11 -~ter ~having.

"
E ellent to use ....Cooling and Hea lng. xc

Price 25 cents for a ponnd call.

F Eagle Dru~hS~:iversitY Av.
lfth and F Streets

,
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School Books

and Sch~ol Supplies
AT

Packard's Book Store
Was the lady visitor nearsighted or a good judge of character who

chanced upon Ruth Pitman in the hall, and asked timidly: "Are you the
Preceptresa!' ,

One wise senior advising another wise senior: "Don't eat with vour
mouth full!" ¥

:M~.Crandall (In Nature Study Conf.) "There is usually a lack of
water ill the dry season."

M::r. Skilling, when explaining ocean currents to the Physical Geogra-
phy class, rather startled them by saying, "You see I've got this current
going south." '

BUSINESS TRAINING
at the

San Diego Conunercial College
F. W. KELSEY, C. I. JENNEY, Proprietors

~ractical inst~ction in BusinessArithmetic, Spell-
mg, Bookkeeping, Good Wr-iting, English Gram-
mar, Business Law, Shorthand and Typewriting.
Call or write.

fall Classes Open Mondov, September the Second

Cor. Fourth and C Sts. San Diego, Cal.

ADVERTISING SECTION 71

VI CTOR 1~~~.!~g,",~~m~~I~§~$1:
Sousa's.Band, Melba. Carll.., or whoIIl you will to $100 00
enter4lu ,..benever in the mood. It's greatl •

Easy Payments

THEARLE & CO. 1025·31Fifth Street

LACEY. Prescription DrUllllist
AND

San Diego Homeopathic Pharmacy
are now in their new quarters at 1121 Sixth Street, two doors above C

Call and see what a nice place they have

STUDENTS
When you are buying articles of necessity or luxury, think on these
things.
Who is it makes the White and Gold a possibility?
Who represent the friends of the Normal and the students?
Who have the BEST goods to sell at the MOST LIBERAL prices?
If you consider these carefully you will all come to one and the
same conclusion and answer, OUR ADVERTISERS. THEREFORE
STUDENTS PATRONIZE THEM, and don't be afraid to let them
them know that you are a Normalite, either.

EDUCATION
IN SAVING

Is as necessary as in any other line. Start
an account with one dollar in this strong
bank-and receive [ntereat.

RESOURCES OVER $1,960,000.00

SAN DIEGO SAVINGS BANK
CORNER FIFTH AND F STREETS

J. W. Sefton,
Pn:sidl':ut

E. M. Barber,
Cllshier

M. T. Gilmore,
Vice.president
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"Meet me
at

Marston's"

FRED HYERS
FIRST CLASS BARBER

D Street, Bet. 4th and 6th San Diogo, Cal.

ADVERTISING SECTION
K. C. NAYLOR- HORACE W. NAYLOR

Naylor Gem Company
Successors to K. C. Naylor

Miners and (uners of Precious Stones
MANUfAGTURING JliWliLliRS

We have our own Mines of Tourrnaline, Beryl, Turquoise, Hyacinth and 17arnet

846 Fifth Street San Diego, Cal.

1025 Sixth Street

"JULIAN & KOKENGE"
for ladies

"E. J. WRIGHT & CO."
for men

None Better For The Price
on Sale byn-

dUST
WRIGHT

ShOE

ROBINSON BROS.

--_.=-.----------
~ure Fo~~hone Annoyances
Guaranteed to relieve the talk-a-talk distress caused by

busy party hiles

Here's the Prescription
Take a moment's spare time, call on Contract r::partment
either personally or tdephone number 2100. N~dlt er cons~·

. : fee i d d DIRECT rein ence serVice
t aticn nor r-etainmg ee IS nee e . . t LOST TIME and
will prove an effective warranty a,gall1.1S II th
~PLINTElmD PATIENCE. PARTY ~mes ~re usua Y ,e.. nosl' b . 'S man IS bUSIest. We don t
busiest lust when a ' lISltleS li H'. itl f ttl 'nstalhtionofa new me. ua-
chnrge a copper eit rer or e 1. "". an inde endent since
dreds of people have become teleph~~~,? YThe Giggest $2.00
the fir~t of the year. How ~bO~l:r30 c~nsecutivedays ill en-
worth of comf()rt ever spree» ~
joyed by those who have subscribed.

subscribe at Once!

Home Telephone & Telegraph Company
San Diego, California

1027 Sixth Street

73
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H. C. Gordon

N. M. Goodwin Sunset 643 Home1643
P. H. Goodwin

C. H. Swallow

Gordon Goodwin & Co.
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

1202 Fourth Street SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

The Herrick Refrigerators
FO'

HEALTH AND ECONOMY

SAN DIEGO HARDWARE CO.

658 Fifth Street San Diego, CaL

Studio, Home 2197 Rei" Home 4028

1\. may 'nlmrr
J1)ulugrap!p:r

Elite Studio
Cor. Fifth and F Sts. San Diego, Ca).

j

ADVERTISING SECTION

Los Banos
Did it ever strike you that a bath within is as im-
portant as without, that you shoulddrink freely
of pure water of life Now you can do this if you
use the Sanitary Success Water Filter with a drip-
less faucet. French China, American Cut Glass,
and Art Wares from all countries at popular east-
ern prices. For sale at CHINA HALL,

KUERT @ SONS
1034 Fifth Street Bet. C and D

W. P. Fuller @ Co.
MANtJFACTUREll:S

"Pioneer" White Lead. "Pure Pre-
pared faints," " Star" Lubri.cants,
Picture Frames Fine Plate MIrrors,
Enamel, Buggy ~lld Floor Paint.

IMPORT~S
Paper Hangings, 'MurescO' Wall

Finish, 'Valentine'S Varnishes, 'Adams'
Brushes WindoW and Plate Glalis,
Doors, Sash, Etc.

Seventh and f Streets
8M D1HiO, GALlfOI!NIA

SriEllY'S
New Drug Store

Everything UsuallJ Found
IN I DRUG STORE

Phones: Home 1209, Main 1909

GRINGER BLOCK, 5th IND 0

Strictly First Class
Elevator

Cafe, Etc.

Home People are
Asked to Call and
Be at Home with us.

Hotel Brewster

c. B. DAGGETT,
Manager

75
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911 FIFTH STREET,

Stephens
OF

Studio
COURSE

For All Groups and Fine
Individual Photographs

DI""wmlJlmnruuUlUIIIDIllUltalll

Rough on Larry
A handsome young lad hy name Larry
Intended a sweet gid to marry,
But a swell named Ko Plunk
Sent this sweet girl a trunk.-;
So no longer with Larry
Would this lovdy girl tarry.
Then foolish lad Larry got drunk,
Went home and rolled into his bunk.
Result-Bweet girl married Ko Plunk."

whether this Shakeaperian odeto Lar_
ry lS true or not, it is a well known fact
(and most people here know it) that we
ha~'e the most complete stock of Trunks,
Sun. Cases, Traveling B:lgS, Ladies'
Hand Bags,. and other travelers' sup-
phI'S In the cIty. If after an iuspect.ion
y~u find something to .nit you and ou;
pnces are satIsfactory why then of course
you know; of course you know-
Try us when in need.

San Diego Trunk Co.
INCORPORA TEO

JAS. H. WOOF, Pres.

766-69 Fifth San Diego

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

Minneapolis ~
Restaurant ~

Oyster and
ChopHouse

0pCIl Day and Night. Good Coffee
a Specialty

]. T. Kaidel, Prop.
758 Fifth St. San Diego

SU~t PilOn",""In 306
Hom",Pilon", 2306

N. D. NICHOLS
DtJU ..tIIS l/'l

Guns, Ammunition

Sporting Goods
933 Fourth Street

SAl'I DIEGO - CALIFORNIA

,
ADVERTISIl\G SECTION 77

J.Jessop &Sons
.Ie-wefer-a

952 Fifth Street San Diego, Cal.

E. MAYER,Ph •.G., St LouisCol.of Pharmacy. E. STRAHLMANN.Ph. Go,N. Y. Col. of Pharmacy

Strahlmann-Mayer Drug Co. DruMlsts and Ghemlsts
Phones; Sunset Main 424; Nome 1424 physfolans' prescnpucns a Spec.ialty

DRUGS, CHEMICALS. MEDICINES, PERFUMES. SOAPS, COMBS BRUSHES, ETC.

CORNER rOURTH AND D STRUTS SAN DIf<iO, CAurORNIA

E. M. Roberts & Co.
Exclusive Distributors in San Diego of

WALK-OVER and
$3.50 SHOES

SOROSIS
$4.00

San Diego, Cal,

Sunset 1175

750 Fifth Street
Home 1125

Neyenesch & Reed

I!riutrtll

1032 F Street
San Diego, Cal.
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nC-c:t (,if.<)r n tc:t.
~N D'ECoi SUPREMACY

·fir HARBOR.
:For CLIMATE
:Fat- OPPORTUNITY
-:for INVESTMENT
-.fi,. PROFIT
. -is wo,.'t~.YX.aur
/mme,vate --

"Roaefield" ' /7?vesf"(AcrCioh,.
QUEST,O/'lS ANSWERED

IMPROVEMENT CO. SA'f g:7c~~~'/~,t,~5..E.

HOMELAND'S FAMOUS TRACTS

No. 1.

No.2.
No.3.
No.4.
No.5.

"Homeland Villas"
"American Park"
"Ramona Heights"
"Homeland"

Merchants' National Bank
SOUTHWEST CORNER FlFTa AND D

Surplus and Undivided Profits, $125 000.
OFFICERS I

Dr. R F. Burnham, VicePresident
H. E. Anthony, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
Ralph Gmnger Charles A. Chase W. R. Rogers Dr. F. R. Burnham A. H. Frost

So.lety Deposit B"xe~ for Rene in, Modern Fire-Proof Vaults, Absolutely Protected by
ElectrIC Burglar Alarm Sy.tem

• OF SAN DIEGO
CapItal Paid Up $100,000

Ralph Granger, Presideut
W. R. Rogers, Cashier

JORN F. FORWARD,
Pro •. and Mer.

JAMES D. FORWARD
S~C. and Trea•.

STEARNS & SWEET
Attorneys

Union Title and Trust Co.
903-9 Fourth St. Cor. E, San Diego, Cal.

And Title Insurance and Trust Co. 'o,~~.~o,c".
A Joint ,Certificate of Title Backed by
a Combmed Capital of $910,000,00

National Bank of C~;;'~e,..~e
OF SAN DIEGO

CAPITAL PAID up. $150,000.00. SURPLU S AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $'U,OOO.OO

. OFFICEI.lS
Julms Wangenheim, Prl!sident B W M K . V'
M 1

. 1 . . 1 C enaic, Ice President
evil e Klauber Vice President L M A A', . . rey, ssiatan t Cashier

I W DIRECTORS
. . Hellman B. W. McKenzie Julius Wangenheim M I ill Kl Le VI e auoee L. M. Arey

ADVERTISING SECTION 79

Security Savings Bank and Trust CO.
SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

Four Per Cent. Connpound Interest Paid on Term Deposits
Pl!Iid Up Capit.l, $125,000

Julius Wangenheim, Preeident
Oeo. W. Marston, Vice President

Nat R. Titus, Cashier and Secretary
John S. Hawley.Tr., A,ss't Cashier and Secretary

American Nat'! Bank
CAPITAL PAID UP, $100.000. SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFIS, $4.0,000

OFFICERS

Louis J. Wilde .
B. B. Mills..... . .
Dr. R. M. Powers .
Chas. L. Williams ..
L. J. Rice .

.............. ...... President
............ Vice President

.......... Vice President
. Cashier

. Assistant Cashier

Bloohrrran Banking Co.

BANKING IN ALL ITSBRANCUES
615 Fifth Street

The School Teachers' Bank. School orders and all other
City and County paper cashed

OF SAN DIEGO. CAL-.

CAPITAL, 5150,000.00. SURPLUS AND UNDIVIDED PROFITS, $130,000.
00

-,-- • W J kson Vice President:
OFFICERS-D. F. Garrettson, President; f. . acksou, '

G. W. Fishburn, Cashier.
DIRECTORS-D. F. Ga.rrettson, F. W. Jackson, J. E. Fishburn, Simon Levi

G. W. Fishburn.

United States Depositary

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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Home 2294 Surety Bonds Sunset 363

Harry Fisher & Co.
GENERAL INSURANCE

Real Estate
1021 Fourth Street San Diego, Cal.
R. T. CHRISTIAN, P~sident
W. A. SLOANE Vice P~esident
JOHN P. BURT, Sec"'tary "nd Managerroca & SLOANE. Attorneys

S1U1set Phone Main 368
Home Phone 4132

SAN DIEGO
TITLE INSURANCE, GUARANTEE AND

TRUST COMPANY

Guaranteed Abstracts and Certificates of Title

Address
JOHN P. BURT, Manager

Cor. Fourth and D,
SAN DIEGO, CAL.

When ...

you want good photos or designs for Halftones
or Zinc Etchings come and see me.

Rodney Stokes
Fox-Heller Block Fifth and E

Home 3440 Sunset 441

San Diego agent of THORPE ENGRA VING CO. of Los Angeles

ADVERTISING SECTION 81
r. A. GILLONS P. J. BENBOUGH

A pleasure to show you our swell line of

College Clothing, Hats and Furnishings
GET THE HABIT!

trade at

Home 1254 Sunset 254

The Sanitary
SAN DIEGO'S UP-TO-DATE LAUNDRY

Cor. 12th and K Sts. TRY US

Fourth and F Streets Both Phones

When your 'I'ennis Nets and Rackets
wear out, and your Balls get "dead,"

VERNON V. ROOD
BRENFLECK'S

BARGAIN STORE BURBECK'S
IG
OOK STORE

Tinware, Graniteware, Glassware

Crockery, Hardware, Notions

Toys, Bath Cabinets, Ete.

TELEPBOIlES
SURllIll an HoUl" 3180

1530F St",t Tw, OeoB B,I,wP. O.
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IDql'f1il'igl1tliilinrbmnrl' f'tnrr
3aWfll Jfarr.llrnprirbJr

Jiut1bl't"s' ~arbwat1'. 'iphtg. 'aints. OOils. '5rUliqU, minting. lIIall 'Ufltr. fir.
<ltar. Jlmltfflltta' 1\.lInmtIUtla If,rmntd bUb

linltl, laST .&umlr1825

YOll OUGHTTO. THey seu

San Diego, Cal.

NAUMANN'S Verner E. Hawkins
Newton M. L..yne

SUllset 2717

Steam Dyeing and Cleaning Works

Telephone~: IHome, 14~
Sunset, Mam 943

Office and Works-S43-845 Sixth Street
Between E and F

Hawkins «Layne
REAL ESTATE

~":?l" Wolf & DavidsonKnow RENTS A SPECIALTY

esc """ sr. GOODSHOESSAN DIEGO. CAL-
850 7th St.

Cook With Gas
San Diego

Consolidated Gas and Electrica.l
Company

TheseAII-Healilllwaters.... ANALYSIS
Di,.,..,lve G...u aDd Bladder Stone. Cure I • , , • I T,he fol.low',;,II;' the analy.is of Ish-
Rheumatism. ell'" Dyspepsia, Cure am. Cahfnrm" Water of L,fe.

CalIcO'.., CUA Bright'. and Diabetes. GRAINS PER U S GALLON
Stopa Hair from fa.lling out. . .

SAN DIEGO SlIb -···· 3.09
Ca.bonateof !ron........ .3.0J
Cubonllteof Mangane..... 0,17
Carbone.teof Lime...... . ... 11.19
Aluminia............. 0.0<1
Sulphate of M"llT'ellia 3.84
Chloride of Calc,um , 2. ~3
Chlodde of Magnetdum. 10 10
Chloride of SodilUD_ . _ .. .'.'.' 16:32
Chloride of Potassium. •.. . 1.98
Iodide of Sodium ' .. O.Ol
B.omid .. of Sodium.. . TTaC<l
A.seniate of Sod.... . . . .. Trace
PhosphauolSoda........ :Trace

Total per U. S. G..lI<>n..... 49.4S

PRICE LIST

1 C358 12 2 Qt. bottlndel'vd $12.00
1_'2 c..... 6 2·q. bottles del'vd 6.50

CarbonIc Acid 0"0--11 has been dis·
cove~ by Dr. William Brown of Boso
lon. that these w ..tern contain three
..tmo"phe,-lc pressu.... of Carhonic
Acid G... io solution.

OFFICE

1015
Fourth St.Main Pamphlet Mailed Free
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SAN DIEGO CYCLE & ARMS CO.

Sporting Goods
WNDLGSIILG AND RGTAIL OGALGRS IN

KindsAll

Pacific Wood and Coal Co.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in Coal,Coke, Wood, Hay and

Grain. Agents Bradley's Standard Fertilizer
Office 1311 E St. Warehouse loth &lidE: SIs. PboDes, Sonset II.S BOll1ll11101

OUR MOTTO: "GOOD GOODS AT LOWEST PRICES"

G. H. BECKER. Successor to Becker and Vogt,

Dry Goods. Ladies' Ja.ckets. Capes. Notions
sees AGENTS STANDARD PATTERNS. PHONES, MAIN 692, HOME 1692.

845 FIFTH STREET, BET. E AND F, SAN DIEGO, CAL.

HAVE YOU BEEN TO THE

BENTLEY OSTRICH FARM?
Tah the Cal"M the p.vtlloa

We Draw Attention
to our a!l~ortment of articles for ocea-
sional use. Things you don't need every
dar but need them badly when yon re-
qUI~ them. Come and see how they
conform to the hig-hstandard of

AU Hardware Sold Here.
Don't wait to make a list of what you
want. You'll remember better when you
see the thousand and one thIngs III our

"O"'REED l!. WYMAN CO.
761 Fifth S . San Diego
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The Boston Store
1043 Fifth Street

For the Sweet Girl Graduate r
I

White goods for graduating dresses. Persian lawns, French lawns,
Dimities, wash organdies, India linens, etc. An exquisite Hne of
white lawn dresses in handsome new styles, beantifullytrimmed with
lace and insertion, at reasonable prices. All the latest conceits in
NECKWEAR, BULTS, HOSIERY, FANS, SILK GLOVES, HANDKERCEJIEFS.

EVERYTHING AT LOWEST PRICES

Bingham & Milne
Largest and Finest

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Dining
Rooms in San Diego

Open all Night
Dinner from 11 a m, to 8 p. m.

Sunset 623; Home 1623

THE MANHATTAN
1414 and 1422 D STREET

BETWEEN FIFTH AND SIXTH

We cater to private partlea, banquets, etc.
courteous attention; quick ser-vice San Diego, California

•• ,

•

I
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